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Cream Crop

County 4-- clubs and FFA chapttrs divided honors during the steer and lamb Judging Wednesday at
- - th 47th Annual Howard County- Fit Stock-Sho- w. Dslbrt 4--H clubberrsthe proud feeder oi

the top steer, while Clarence Birkhead of the Coahoma FFA had the champ lamb. (Other pictures,Pg. 3).

Aucfion SaleTo Conclude
Stock ShowHereTonight

The auction at 7.30 p.m.' todayviolder. Coahoma FKA, 5th. Arlton
with Col. Walter Britten of CollesTSeVaney.CoahomaFFA. 6th; John--
Station calhng for bids, will ring
down the final curtain on the 17th
annual Howard County FFA and
4-- pubFat Stock Show, described
as the biggest and best of them
all.

To be sold are steers, lambs and
capons,with the exhibitors restrict-
ed to the sale of one entry In each
division.

AH day the animals and pou-

ltry havebeen on exhibit at the Fair
Association Barns in the southwest
part of town, near the Rodeo Bowl,
where they will remain until after
tonight's sale.

The Judging was concluded yes-

terday afternoon when Dub Day,
county agent at Rankin, and Cal
vin Holcomb. county agent at .tu
Ha, finally selectedthe grand and
reserve champion lambs and
steers.

Two heavyweight Hereford steers
(only Herefords were shownl
shown by Dclbcrt Davidson and
James Cauble. were named, In

that order, as the grand and re
aene champions.

The show's grand champion lamb
was a Southdown entry of Tom-
my Birkhead, memberof the Coa-

homa Chapter of the FutureFarm-er-a

of America, while the second
placo Southdown, shown by Clap
ence Thompson, of the Big Spring
FFA Chapter, was declared the
show's reserve champion. There
was but one class of Southdown
Iambs.

Winners In the steer classes
were:

Heavyweight: Delbert David-
son, 4-- 1st tgrand champion);
JamesCauble, 4-- 2nd (reserve
.champion); Joyce Robinson,
3rd; JamesSuggs, Big Spring FFA,
4th; Loren McDowell, 4-- 5th;
JamesShortes, 4-- 6th; Sue White,
4-- 7tb, and Freddie White, 4--

8th.
Medium welsht: Martha Robin

son, 4-- 1st; Sonny Choate, 4--

2nd; Derroy Buchanan. 3rd;
Honnie Davidson, 4-- 4th; Dickie
bhortei, 5th, and John uam'
ran. Big Spring FFA, 6th.

Lightweight; (All 411 Club en-

tries) Mac Robinson, '1st; Wanda
Doatler, 2nd; Robert Lomax, 3rd;
Don Nell Lay, 4th; Donald Denton,
5th; Melvm Fryer, 6th; Franklin
Williamson, 7Ui; SonnyChoate,8th,
and Rodney Brooks, 8th,

Steershowmanship awards: Dar--
rell Robinson, 1st; James Cauble,
2nd, and Ronnie Davidson, 3rd.

Southdown Crossbred Iambi:
Betty Davis, 4-- 1st; MeJvln Dan-

iels, Big Spring. FFA, 2nd; Sue
Garrett, 3rd, James Suggs,
Ulg Spring FFA, 4th1 Jimmy Burk- -

Of The

Davidsotva

ny Burns, Big Spring FFA, 7th;
Bobby Suggs,Big Spring FFA, 8th;
Kenneth Scott, Big Spring FFA,
9th; and Ben Faulkner, Big Spring
FFA, 10th. There were 37 Iambs
hi the class.

Southdown lambs: Tommy Birk
head, Coahoma FFA, 1st, (grand
championlamb of the show); Oar--

Accept Proposal

To Handle Bonds
County commissioners this morn

Ing accepted a proposal of the
First Southwest Company for han-
dling arrangementsfor a road bond
Issue "if and when" an election
tor such an Issue Is ordered.

Two representativesof the firm
said the Issue would be handled
at a cost of $3.30 per $1,000 bond
Issued.

Commissioners are considering an
issue for the purpose of securing
right-of-wa- y for widening Highway
80 to freeway proportions across
Howard County.

They said this morning an. effort
will be made to securean accurate
estimateof the cost of such a proj-
ect before taking any action to
ward calling a bond election, Pre-
liminary cost estimates have
ranged from $300,000 to $350,000.

C, M. Smith and James1L Kcr
ley Jr. of First Southwest Com'
pany this morning showedcommls
sloners estimates on the cast of
financing the Issue of bonds.

A $300,000 Issue retired In 10
years would require $36,892.50 per
year and would call for a tax of
10 cents per $100 property valua
Hon on the present tax roll of
$38,378,786, Redemption of the same
amount in bonds over a 15-ye-

pertisd wouM require $26,319 per
year, equalling a tax levy of eight
cents, the bond company repre-
sentativessaid.

Figures also were submitted
shbwtng annual costs of Issues of
$325,000 and $350,000 over the 10--

and period.

WomanDactipitatcd
TATUM,. Tex. UWMrs. Nancy

Swlnney, 77, was decapitatedvJhen
she was struck by a southbound
Santa Fe freight train near the
local railroad s'lion yesterday.
She apparentlydid not tee or hear
the approachingtrain and stepped
Into its path.

m
j?fcr -- R

ence Thompson, Big Spring FFA,
2nd, (reserve champion lamb of
the show); Beverly Ann Baker, 4--
H. 3rd: BUlTindaU, Coahoma FFA,
4in; John uamron. Big Spring
FFA, 5th; Tommy Birkhead, Coa
horaa, FFA, 6th: Joe Splnks. Big
Spring FFA, 7th; Edgar PhllUps,
Btg Spring FFA, 8th ; Joljnny
Burns, Big Spring FFA. 9th, and
Melvln Daniels, Big Spring FFA.
10th.

Sheep showmanship awards:
George Rackley. Big Spring FFA.
1st; JohnnyBurns, Big SpringFFA,
2nd, and Sue Garrett, 4-- 3rd,

Marvin Sewcll or the Big Spring
ttnoiesaie Meat company, has an-
nounced through the Chamber of
Commerce, a resale price of 21
cents and up on the lambs and
24 centsand up on the steerspass
lng through the auction ring to
night.

By JOS HALL
WASHINGTON (J? - A bill to

slash bout25 federal otclsetaxes
by 912 million dollars has won
overwhelming House passage and
tod?y appearedllkc!y to get swift
Senaa approval too.

The House speededthe measure
to the Senate yesterdayby a 411--3

vote despite opposition from the
Elsenhoweradministration.

The cuts, representingthe first
major downward revision of the
excisesor sales taxes In 20 years,
would add almost a billion dollars
to a deficit already forecast by
the Protdent at tor
the year starting July 1,

The bill also includes something
the admlnlstraUou wants and had
figured Into Its budget,for fiscal
1955 extensions of some steeper
excisesvoted after theKorean War
bcgai.. The Treasury would loie
another$1,070,000,0001n revenue If
these were to expire April 1 as
scheduled.

Sen. George .(D-Oa-l, senior Dem-
ocrat on the tax-writi- Finance
Committee, said In an interview
he expocts the Senateto pass the
House bill with little or no change.

SeveralRepublicans on the com-
mittee said they would go along
with the excise reductions.

Chairman Milllkln of
the FinanceCommittee declined to
disclose bis position, nut he said
ha would call his group together
promptly, perhaps tomorrow, to
start work on the bill, agalprt tho
approaching expirationdate.

'
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Hendrix Given

Five-Ye-ar term

On Guilty Plea
Randall Hondrtx entered plea

of guilty at noon today to the of-

fense ofmurder without millce af-

ter a Jury failed to decide his fate
at the conclusion of a trial.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
sentenced V- - defendant to five
yearsIn the penitentiary. This was
the maximum sentencehe could
have receivedIt the Jury-ha-d found
him guilty on the charge over
which they were deadlocked the
same charge to which he pleaded
cuilty

The Jury deliberatednearly eight
hours in the case Wednesday and
mis morning, unaiiy reporting hi
9:55 a.m. that It was "hopelessly
deadlocked." The foreman, J. E.
Undr ood, said in a note to Judge
Sullivan that the Jurors weredivid
ed w"i 11 in favor of con letion
of murder without malice and one
holding out for a conviction of neg
ligent homicide.

Following a conferece between
District "orney Elton Gllllland
and Hendrix' attc ney. Chart!)
Griggs of Sweetwater,It was an-

nounced that the defendantwould
plead guilty to the charge of mur-
der without malice.

Hendrix had gone on trial under
an indictmentallegi Z murder with
malice. Testimony was heard
Tuesday and Wednesday nvrnlng,
and the Jury started debating the
case at 11:18 ajn. We esday.

Hendrixwas charged in
with the f'eathof hi- - U 3ar--

old wife, Patricia Hendrix, who
died of gunshot wounc's last Oct
2. The state contendc 'sat the
shooting was mallclo and the de
fendant maintained that the snot
that killed the girl accidental

Hendrix. alreadywas under sen-
tence of 12 years In the peniten
tiary on pleas of guilty to burglary
charges when he went on trial r

murder. Coleman awhon, who
also pleaded "ty to variov- - bur-
glary charges, was brought from
prison to testify In the trial.

Cool Front
Is On Way

By The AtiocUted Prcu
A late winter heat wave contin

ued over most of Texas Thursday
but a mild cool front entering the

erate temperaturessUghtly.
The cool front, blowing olf a

Colorado snowfall; "was" also' "ex
pected to bring showers to the

state. The State
Water Board Indicated Wednesday
Texas could use any moisture
available.

The board said drought condi
tions appeared more severe now
than a year ago after February
rainfall averageless, than one-flft-

of normal.
The cooling front and Its wel-

come showers were expected to
enter Central Texas early Friday.
No severe tenperatures were
foreseen and the Weather Bureau
Indicated the area's record-break--

Inn heat would continue another
24 hours at least.

The Weather Bureau said blasts
of hot, dry air off the Mexican
desert' caused the unseasonable
warmth and kicked up local dust
from Brownsville to El Paso and
Abilene.

At least five heat records for
the date fell before the summery
winds Wednesday.JThey were at
Laredo, 99 degrees; Del Rio 98.
9an Antonio 95, DaUas 93, and
Wichita Falls 88. Other unusual.
late winter readings tor the day
Included JuncUon 96. CotuUa 98,
Alice 95. Fort Worth 93, Waco 94,
and Abilene 91

SenateLikely To GoAlong
With HouseOn TaxSlashes

$2,900,000,000

drought-parche-d

that the administration,which had
hoped at least to scale down the
excise reductions in the Senate,
might Instead wind up trying to
head off further revenue losses.

George said In the interview that
he would not try to attach to the
excise blU bis proposalfor a dras-
tic cut In personal income taxes
by raising exemptions of eachtax-
payer and his dependent.

He said he would save this for
the 875-pa- general tax revision
measurewhich the House starts to
debate next Wednesday,

But other Democratic senators
who want the exemptionsboosted
said privately they may offer- - an
amenument to accompusn uua
when the excise bill sets to the
floor.

They said also that they may
seek to cut more excises,such as
those on television and radio sets.

resident Eisenhowerannounced
yesterday that he would make a
nationwide telecast and broadcast
next Monday to' tell the country
about the administration'sposition
on taxes. No time was announced.

This was Interpreteda. the Cap
itol a an eiiort to Head off any
Increase in personal Income tax
exemptions rather than to block
the cuts In the 25 excises.

The first major test on the in
come tax exemptions U expected
to come next Thursday in the
House, There the Democratsplan
to try to revise tfc fax revision
measure to boost exemptions to
$700, which would reduce revenue

There uere indications today about J2,Q,QW,0W a year,

ProbersUrge Ousting
Of New Mexico Solon
KNOW WHERE
WILD GEESEGO

HAGERSTOWN, Md. Ml

Washington County residents re-

ported today a flock of wild
geese heading north ran Into a
snowstorm over central Mary
land, turned around and headed
back south again.

The unexpected storm dumped
from 1 to 3 Inches of snow over
Maryland. It startedearly today.

HooserTo
LeavePost
With County

County Attorney Hartman Hoos
er resigned his post this morning,
saying he will return to the private
practiceof law.

The County Commissioners Court
accepted the resignation"with re
gret" and setnext Monday for ap
pointment of a successor.The court
said it will receiveapplications for
the position between now and Mon
day.

Hooser, In his letter to the com
missioners, said he has an oppor
tunity to improve his economic po
sition In theprivatepracticeof law.
He made no further announce
mentas to his plans for the future.

The county attorneysaid he also
Is withdrawing his candidacy for

which he had an-

nounced a few weeks ago.
Commissioners said they regret-

ted to receive Hoosers xeslgna-tlo- n,

and added that "we wish
you weU in your new venture."

Brief announcement of the resig
nation was as follows:

Please accept my resignation
as county attorney. An opportunl'
ty has presentedItself for me to
Improve my economic position In
the-p- ri rate-practic-e- oWawr-I- -f eel
that my first duty Is to my family
and I am resigning as county at
Torney

"I am deeply grateful to the
people of this county for the op-

portunity of serving as county at
torney and I appreciatethe confi-
dence they have shon me.

"I would appreciate it if you
would name my successoras soon
as possible."

Rep. Bentley Goes
UnderKnife Again

WASHINGTON tffl Rep. Alvln
M. Bentley seriously
wounded when Puerto Rlcan fan-
atics shot up the House March
1, underwent surgery again last
night.

The emergency operation, per
formed about 10 p.m., was to close
a wound in the abdominal wall
that bad come apart, the congress
man s aide, Elwood Brake, said
today.

Brake quotedDr. JosephYoung,
casualty hospital chief of staff, as
saying that BenUey's condition
suffered a "slight setback" as a
result of the operation.

Four BrothersDie
In GeorgiaFlames

BARNESVILLE, Ga W .'our
brothers burnedto death, three
of them trying frantically to es-
cape the flames that destroyed
their home last night

The youths,sons of Mr. andMrs.
Donovan Moore, were: Richard.
17. Julian, 16; Winston, 13; and
Larry. 10.

Mrs. Moore was sitting up witn
an 111 neighborand the fatherwas
at work when the mate broke out,

Rep. Bristow Ltaves
To SecSick Relative

Rep. J. Gordon (Oble) Bristow
left Friday morning to be at the
bedside of his seriously HI broth

W. E, N. PhlUlps, le,

Ark. '
However, he said that be would

be In Austin Monday noon when
the governor will convene a spe
cial sessionof the legislature.

Ren. Bristow received his offi
cial notification of the specialcaU
by telegram from Howard Car
ney, secretary of state. ,
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Navy Secretary

NomineePicked;

He'sCalifornian
WASHINGTON arles

Sparks Thomas of Los Aneclcs.
now an assistantsecretary of de-
fense,was nominated by President
Eisenhower today to be secretary
of the Navy.

Thomas would succeed Robert
B. Anderson of Texas, who has
been nominated to ie deputy sec-
retary of defense in place of Roger
Kyes wno the Pentagon
May 1 to return to private
business.

Np successorto Thomas In his
present Job has yet been chosen.
He Is the assistant secretary of
defense for supply and logistics.

Thomas, 56, is a native of former
PresidentTruman's home town of
Independence, Mo., but has been
a residentof California since 1911.

He served In naval aviation in
the first World War, then went
Into an Investment house In Los
Angeles and later became presi-
dent of a chain of west coast
retail clothing stores.

In World War II he was a spe-
cial assistant to Artemus Gates,
then assistant secretary1 of the
Navy for air, and later was spe-
cial assistant to the late James
Forrestal who was then secretary
or tne Navy.

During this period of his govern
ment service, xnomas set un a
wavy inventory control program
and the Navy's first contract
negotiation section.

More than 3,500 teachersIn West
Texaswill have a look at100 years
of progress in Texas education
here Friday.

This isythe minimum number
from classroomsand supervisory
posts expectedhere for the 19th
annualWest TexasTeachersAsso-
ciation. Becausethis is the centen-
nial of the Texaspublic school sys-
tem, their programs will deal in
a large measurewith a progress
of review.

Thursday morn
ing was 3,158, said W. C. Blanken-shl- p,

superintendentof Big Spring
schools. More were expected In
the mall during the day. Blanken- -
shlp thought that a total attendance
of 4,000 was possible for the one--
day parley.

House of delegateswill convene
at7:30 p.m. ThursdayIn the Settles
Ballroom to attend to convention
business. Around200 are anticipat
ed for this n, Blankenshlp
ana waixer uauey, county super-
intendent andImmediate pastpres
identof the association, estimated.

In two generalsessions Frida-y-
one at 10 a.m. and the other at
7:30 p.m., convention delegates
will hear two featured speakers.
BlUIe Davis, Springfield, Mo., will
teU bow shewas "a hobo kid" and
bow schools gave her new hope
and new opportunity, Robert Vo- -

TONIGHT

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-S- en. McCar-

thy nailing down the
chance to make tonight tthe first
broadcastreply to Adlal S. Stev-
enson, got the jump on an admin
istration drive to lure ute spot--
lleht away from him.

The senator,still Insisting ne is
entitled to free television and
radio time over the networks
which carried Stevenson'sparty
speech last Saturday, announced
he wlU make a "partial" reply
tonight 17 p.m. EST) on the
Mutual radio network.

--That wlU be two days before
the official GOP reply by Vice
President Nixon.

McCarthy will appearon the 15--

minute show ot commentatorFul
ton Lewis Jr. McCarthy said it
would be a "question and answer

mostly answer" affair. He said
it would touchon criticism ot mm
by both Stevenson, the Democratic
presidentialcandidateIn 1952, and
by Sen. Flanders (K-Vt- ).

NBC and CBS, which carried
Stevenson's speech from Miami,
Fla.. havegrantedfree timeto the
Republican National Committee
tor reply. The committee, which
heat McCarthy to tU ,draw la

PanelDemocrat
To File Dissent

WASHINGTON (AV-T- he Rcpubli--!
can majority of a SenateInvesti-
gating committeerecommendedto-

day that the seat held by Sen.
Chavez (D-N- be declared va-

cant because of "Irregularities" In
tho 1952 election. '

The report said the election, In
which Chavezwas opposed by Re--
pubucancandidate PatrickHurley,
should bevoided.

Sens. Barrett o) and Pot-
ter signed the report.,.

The third member of the com-
mittee, Sen. Hennlngs ), was
preparing a minority, dissenting
report.

The Barrett-Potte- r recommenda
tions culminate a one-ye-ar Investi-
gation of fraud chargesmade by
Hurley.

The three-ma- n group is a sub
committee of the SenateRulesan
Administration Committee, headed
by Sen. Jcnner (R-In- Barrett
and Poller gave their report to
Jenner.

Jenner told reporters the rules
committee plans to act on it

He said Sen. Hennlngs had ad
vised be would oppose the rec
ommendations of Republican mem
bers in a minority report.

Jenner and Barrett said a reso-
lution declaringthere was no legal
senatorialelection In New Mexico
in 1952will beofferedto the Senate
It the Rules and Administration
Committee adopts the subcommit
tee report.

They said they believed Senate
approvalof sucha resolutionby a

TeachersDue
Hre-Tomorr-ow

geler will describe "17 Months of
Despair" as a Communist

O. W. Marcom.Levelland.presi
dent of the association,is. to pre
side at the house of delegatesand
at tne generalsessions.

In the morning program the Big
Spring High School band is to be
gin a concert at 9:15 ajn. in the
gymnasium with a series of
marchesand overtures.Dr. P. D.

See Related Stories
On Page 14, This Section

O'Brien, First Baptist pastor, will
lead the Invocation. J. H. Greene,
Chamber of Commerce manager,
will give the welcome and Ross
Buckner, Seagraves,will respond.

Charles Tennyson. Austin, execu-
tive secretary for the Texas State
Teachers Association, will bring
greetings from the TSTA. Dean
Bennett, Big Spring, and Gordon
ueertng, Lubbock, are to pre--

tor the
district.

Dr. L. D. Haskew, dean of the
school ot education in Austin, is
to set the themewith his address
"A. Century ot Progress In Texas
Education."DeanHaskew is known
to many Texas schoolmen as one
ot the chief architects ofthe re
vised Texas school program. Miss

SeeTEACHERS, Page10, Col. 6

PLANS TALK

requestingit, chose Nixon as the
GOP speaker.

President Eisenhower told his
news conference yesterday be re-
garded the networks' decision as
a fair arrangement.He said he
heartily concurred In selection ot
Nixon. lugn GOP sourcesearlier
had said the Presidenthand-picke- d

Nixon,
Elsenhower also said, in com

mentingon Flanders' Senatecriti-
cism of McCarthy, that there is
danger in. "magnifying certain
Items ot procedureand right and,
personal aggrandizement... to
the point where we.are endanger-
ing the program ot action that
aU the leadership is agreed up-

on .. ."
The White House granted per-

mission to quote the President
directly. News conference remarks
normally may not be so quofifcL

Sea. Ferguson ot Michigan,
ctUrauu ot the SenateGOP Pol-- .

icy Committee,said in an inter-
view today he interpreted the
President's words as indicating
concern that his legislative proi
gram mtgM be lost sight of in
wra&fUag over McCarthy and bis
controversial Investigations.

Ferguson saU he regard the

., ,V., ?

'

NO. 18 '

majority vote, would have,tho im
mediateeffect of unseatingChavez
and the New Mexico governor
would appoint a senator'to servo
until the next regular elccUon.

Gov. Edwin L. Mechcm of New
Mexico Is a Republicanand pre-
sumably would appoint a Republi-
can to the seat.

Such an event would make tho
Senate line-u-p 48 Republicans to
47 Democrats. Democrats now
have a 48-4-7 edge. Sen, Morso
(Ind-Or- e) is the 96th sendtor.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
SenateRepublican leader, told the
reporters that If tho rules com-
mittee docs send the Chavez-Hurle-y

contestto the Senatefloor, be
will call It up for debate next
week "without delay."

AccidentsHere

Bring Injuries
Officers and passers-b-y beat the

brushalong both sides of Highway
80 east of Coahoma last night, at-
tempting to find the wife of a
manInjured in an accident.

Mrs. HubertOHn Williams, Colo,
rado City, couldn't be found, in
the vicinity of tho wreck and offi-
cers concluded that Williams was
not conscious ofwhat he was say-
ing as he kept askingabout the
condition of his wife.

Williams and Eddie Toler Jr..
also of Colorado City, were injured
when their car overturned on a
curve 52 miles east of Coahoma,
Highway Patrol officers said.

Toler. a passengerin the" 1948
Chevrolet which was driven by
Williams, suffered possiblyserious.
chestinjuries. Williams wasat Burt,
as seriously,officers said.

The '" two men were" brc
Big Spring Hospital in Nalley

following, tho accident
Wednesday Doctors were engaged
in surgery all morning and could
not be contacted fora, report on
their condition or extent of in-

juries.
The car, traveling east on High-

way 80, overturned on the curve
approachingthe railway overpass
near the Mitchell-Howar- d line.

Following the wreck, Williams
askedabout hiswife and saidshe
had been a passengerIn the car.
Toler said Mrs. Williams hadn't
beenin the car, however, and.offi-
cers were unable to locate the
woman in me area.

A wreck in Big Spring also caus
ed an Injury Wednesday.

Mrs. Luther Baker, 1111 North
Goliad, was 'hospitalized for treat-
ment ot a fractured arm following
an automobileaccidentat NW I2ta
and Gregg about 2 pjil

Mrs. Baker was a passengerin.
a car driven by Mrs. B. D. Day of.
Knott The Day car was in colli-
sion with anothervehicle operated:
by E. E. Ellis, Snyder. Both auto-
mobiles were taken to garages for
repairs,

Mrs. Day was taken to Cowper
Hospital with Mrs. Baker, but she
was released after receiving first
aid treatment

An accidentwas reportedIn the
900 block ot Northwest 4th Street
about9:15 pjn. Wednesday, but In-
vestigating officers said there ap-
parently were no injuries. Drivers
Involved were Oscar Foster, 909
NW 4th, and Periflo Gomez Franco,
504 East6th.

McCarthyStealsSpotlight
Again With BroadcastPlan

communlsm-ln-governme-nt issue,
which McCarthy has stressed,as
"largely a problem ot the past,
and he added;

Unlike the Democratswho had
a vested Interest la retaining sus-
pectedemployesbecauseit would,
be embarrassing to fire thesa
after so long a time, the men la
governmentsow have bo political
reasonmi to, cJea Mwm tat and
they are detog fcV ,

McCarthy, perhaps takteg h
line ne may employ la any rJy
he makestonight to FUwlerg, teM
newsmen:

"There's a tremendeua, eea
certed effort to cut dawm the In-

vestigationot CoramunWi.A vo"
few RepufeUcaasare JoWag 1st M,
It's so easy for a Republic to
be a hero to the eyes ot the left
wiag press by totorferktg to she
iavesugatioa of
hippy they are sa few."

Asked to Set ffce "few
Ucans" he,had to W, MaCante
grinned sad mm "im tesaaaassV

He deserts nissirs at "
oj Uvfl iHHeje ePHi BveiHpessassa eX

know."
McCarthy. ai sUteashasM1Hal

s McCarthy, re t 6 I
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Operation
Shown her are three separateoperationswhich turn out at many products smoothly and efficiently at
the West Texas Sand and Gravel Co. plant southeastof the city. The firm specializes In ready-mixe- d

concrete, which Is deliveredto Jobs In its fleet of mixer-equipp- trucks.
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Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop
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HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
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urge Ford Trator owners to get thtlr tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

See the new Fordson Major DItsel Tractor . . .

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial 44071

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
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set
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I. H, C. Freezers
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COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

$!$ DRIVER -

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.
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NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
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A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
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FURNITURE
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For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Repair
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THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jenee,Owner
401 Scurry Dial
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The Finest Cleaning anywhere...
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You owe it to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sewson BUttonil
Bllndstltches htmst
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sswlng more
easllyl

OILLILAND
MACHINE EXCHANOE

130 East 2nd Dial
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RCAOY
ArVC?fs

50571
Dial 44S3I
1403 BIrdwell

Insuranca Estate
JOE POND

1111.2ND 44222

SUPPLIES

SEWINO
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NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF
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SeaUs Far
HEATING UNITS

Sendee,Duct Werk
SheetMetal Werk Of Any
Type. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL .WORKS
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Simplify Your
ConcreteJobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Bu4r lDtCwntte Wulita

Saa aa Oraval
Kut BHfHwr M

114 I. 2nd

&&

MAGNOLIA
OASOLINEMOTOR OIL

Waihlna
Lubrication
Wa Olve
saH
Grain
Stamps

GRADY HARLANO
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU-E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes
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"Whara Old Friends Meat

. . . To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test speedsJobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the Una, Leading engineers,
contractors, bultdirs, recom-
mend and use It awavs. Ifi
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings en all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON
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Acetylene and Are
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

60S E. 2nd Dial

Parking Space

Olft Shop

Western Atmraphire

Oood Food

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mrs. H. Ralnbelt OwnersA Operator

803 I. Hl-wa- y 80 Phone.

mix

Wa Feature The Famous
Fre-Teste-d, Guaranteed

BEAIRD
LP GAS SYSTEMS
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Bealrd Safety-Buil- t LP-O- sys-
tems are made by The J. B.
Bealrd Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment tor ouune, propane
ana annyorousammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

mMx&Mi
"Wtsttrn-Wist- " Fashion

Hand- - Caryfd Leather Belts

Cem In seenand cheesethe Inscription and color that
yew want . . , Far yeurself or a gift . . ,

WARD'S
BOOT 6-- SADDLE SHOP
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Benny Eats Cake At Wedding
Jack Benny, who tpint an estimated $25,000 In giving hit daughter
one of the most fabulous weddings In Hollywood's history, gets the
first bite of the wedding cake at the Beverly
Hills reception. The bridal pair, Joan, 19, and Seth Biker, 26, a
New York stock broker, are at right Two hundred celebrities at-

tended the wedding ceremony, and an estimatedsix hundred drank
champalgne at the Beverly Hills Hotel reception. (AP Wlrephoto).

IT HAPPENED
Men Never Learn

DALLAS trict Clerk Bill
Shaw yesterdayreceived this letter
from a Shermanresident:

"About 10 or 12 years ago, while
in a weak frame of mind, I met
a woman named and
she left me a few days thereafter
and went to Dallas and advised
me she secured a divorce and re-

married her former husband.
"Would you kindly advise me If

she secured a divorce In Dallas
Countyand what would you charge
xne for a letter certifying the di-

vorce was granted. In order that
I may be In a position to commit
the same mistake again U ever
I am caught napping."

The reply:
She did. Please remit $1.50."

--Muffed Vital Word
BALTIMORE OB Ronald

--Frampton won-- Ihe Woodlawn
Elementary School spelling
bee when his last competitor,
Joyce Sauter, muffed a vital
word.

The word "succeed."

Works Both Ways
MALDEN, Mass. IB James

Francis Coffey Jr. was to appear
before a draft board today to ex-

plain why he didn't register for
the dralt after he was "dls- -

Schoolboys''Gag'
Not TakenAs Joke

BOSTON tin Two youths sitting

on the root's edge of an ry

office building on busy Park
Square brought rush-trcu- r traffic
to a standstill and attracted hun-

dreds of terrified onlookers last
night.

Police cleared the area beneath
the youths and firefighters worked
frantically to set up life nets.

Meanwhile, two policemen as-

cended to the roof and pulled the
boys back to safety.

The youths were Identified as
Michael A. Sabla of Wlnthrop and
Waller T. IUch of Wcllesley, both
16 and both students at exclusive
St. Sebastian'sCountry Day School
Newton.

"There was nothing to get ex
cited-about.- " they said later. "We
did It Just as a gafc. The boys at
the school dared us."

Ancient Oklahoma
Bootleg Is Found

OKLAHOMA CITY W--A

cache of bootleg whisky
was uncovered yesterdayunder the
floor of a downtown ltndmark be-

ing razed for a parking lot.
Some of the whisky carried la

bels bearing a 1918 date. A stack
of money also was found but most
of It was shreddedbadly, appar-
ently by rata. Several $5 and $10

bills were still intact, however

March 1654

charged from the service" last
month.

The board'sletter reminded him
that the law requires a discharged
serviceman to register with the
draft board within 30 days of his
discharge.

Jimmy Is a little confused about
the whole thing. He's only 8.

His father, a postman, had a
little advice. "Ask about your state
bonus check," he suggested. "Aft-
er all, you're a veteran now."

Today's Street Scene
AUSTIN, Tex. UV-B- 01 Harding.

SundaySchool teacher hereat the
university rresnyterian courcn.
waa stumped when a high schooler
asked about that Bible phrase,
"the quick and the dead."

But the pastor, the Rev. William
M. Logan, came to Hardlng'a aid
quickly.

"There .are Just two classesof
pedestrians." Logan said, "the
quick md the dead."

Bar Given Bounce
DETROIT CR Sam'sBar got the

old heave-h- o as quickly aa a noisy
drunk Tuesday. A detrolt con-
stable's crew was the bouncer.

Within three hours, the whole
shebangwas out in the streets-cha-irs,

tables, coolers, beverages
and an. The .building badbeencon-

demned to make way for a civic
center.

"inrown out lute a dog," owner
Sam Schwartz mutteredas the po-

tato chip rack was carted out
Schwartz said he thought the

city had given him another two
weeks In which to move. But the
city said that he had madea

He was ordered to vacate. And
and when he didn't, the bar got
the bounce.

Bird Has Its Number
LONDON One week ago

a parakeetlandedon the shoul-
ders of bricklayer Frank Whit-tlnghi- m

as he wss walking to
his home In .suburban South-field- s.

Yesterday the bird, break-
ing a seven day silence, ut-

tered the words "Renown
2961."

That's a telephone number.
Whittlngham dialed It and

got Mrs. Kathleen Meyers.
"That's my Joey," said she.

"Smart. Isn't he! He knows
lots of other words."

Wm

HAMILTON
I OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
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ChicagoJail RiotComesTo End
WithoutSheriffMaking 'Deal'

CHICAGO W Nineteen prison-er- a

In Cook County'a overcrowded
Jail rioted for more than seven
hours yesterday before they sur-
rendered after barrage of tear
gas shells and streams of water
from high-pressu-re fire hoses.

The disheveled nriioner. maV.
tag, shivering and gasping, stum
bled out Of a cell-bloc- k dayroom
on the Jail's third floor after a
final hour of defiance late last
night.

Three of the IB suffered Injuries
In the stormy battle the Inmates
had wagedwith guards,police and
lire men. Four guards also were
Injured, none seriously.

roe tnwarung of a Jail break
was blamed by Sheriff John E.
Dabb for touching off the siege
ny tne prisoners. AU were con
fined to the maximum security
section of the jail and were con'
sldered dangerous.The rlnriead
era were describedby officials as
a condemned murderer and a bank
robber.

Dabb, who was overcome by
tear gas fumes In leading the
assault against the prisoners,had
steadfastly refused to bargain
with the rioters.

"They will get a diet of tear
gas no food," he said.

Another Jail official said over-
crowding of the jail, which houses
nearly 2,000 Inmates, contributed
to the riot The Jail was bulh to
accommodate 1,305 prisoners.

More than 52 tear gas shells

TemperaturesToo
Hot For Handling

SEATTLE Ml Fifteen students
returning to a local grade school
after short absencesunderwent a
routine check of their tempera-
tures. For all fifteen, the thermom-
eter registered 1023.4 degrees
above normal.

They were sent back home.
Then one mother, who could find

no fever In her youngsterat home,
decided to Investigate. Inquiry dis-

closed that an Inexperiencedaide
had not shaken the thermometer
betweeneach temperature check,
believing that the cool antiseptic
solution In which It was dipped
was enough to send themercury
down.

were fired into the dayroom,
which measures 90 by 100 feet.
Firemen poured water in through
broken windows and throughports
inside the building.

Chief Patrick TUbhy of the sher--

Ohlo StudentsAstir
Over Fired Teachers

IRONTON, Ohio nts at
South Point High School didn't
take kindly to the dropping of foot-

ball coachJack Dick and English

instructor John Ayers after their
contracts expired last Friday.

Yesterday nearly half of the
school's 495 studentsstageda walk-

out, parading in the school yard,
chanting and carrying banners
reading "We want 'em back."

The school board did not say
why Dick and Ayers were not re
hired.

Youth Draws Life In
Killing Of His Aunt

LOUISA, Ky. CJB Fifteenyear--
old Walter Lowo must pay with a
life prison sentencefor killing his

aunt, Susie Mae Ed
wards, on a dare last Dec. 10.

The youth, who was 14 at the
time of the slaying, pleadedguilty
In Circuit Court yesterday.

Coroner L. Byron Young said
witnesses told him Lowe was hold-
ing a loaded shotgun and the girl
told him he was "afraid" to Are
the weapon at her. Hepulled the
trigger, then ran.

Fox Buys Musical
HOLLYWOOD tiV-T- he musical

"The King and I," which has run
successfully on Broadway for 154
weeks, will be filmed by 20th Cen
tury-Fo- x, the studio announced
yesterday.

Rodgers& Adams
Attorney At Law

106 Permian Building
(Ground Floor)
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Ufa police finally yelled to the
rioterss any of you that
want to come out, walk out back-
ward one at a time."

said arter a long pause
one of the prisonersshouted: "All
right, we give up. We're coming
out"

Earlier the prisonershad cursed
and shouted at guards and police
who had, attempted to persuade
them to return to their cells.

And each time the officers at-
tempted to storm the door of the
dayroom they were met with a
Jagged pieces of porcelain broken
from toilet fixtures. When gas
shells were fired the prisoners
would cover themselveswith wet
blankets.

The prelude to the riot occurred
when guards discovered a 2H by

panelremoved from the cell-
ing of one prisoner's cell. The 23
Inmates in tier G3 were searched
and ordered to their cells. Only
seven compiled. Two others, at
their own request, were
to otner tiers.

The remaining 19 barricaded
themselves in the dayroom and
refused to come out unless they
were no
and would not be blamed for an
attempted Jail break.

Warden M. Philip Scanlan told
the prisoners there would be "no
deals."

There were none and It was
more than seven hours later be-

fore the siege ended.

KidneySIow-Dow- n

Restless
WhenkHney function aim down,many

folcs complain of nantzutbackache,head-
aches,dliiinea and loaaof pepandentrsr.
Don't suffer restfcesnlfftata with the dis-
comforts It reducedkidney function isret-tin-s'

tou down due to suchcommon causes
aastressand train, n or expo-
sure to cold. Minor hladder irritations due
to cold or wronff diet mar causarettingup
nlrhta or frequent passages.

Don't eefflect tout kidneys If theseeondt
ttona bother you. Try Doan'a 111- 1- mild
diuretic Usedsueceasfully try mllUocs for
orextQrears. times
Doan'a tire happyrelief from thesedisebm
forta help the1 SmDesof kidney tubesandDJ.
tars flush outwaste.Get Doan'a?iUs today!
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dorit havetoprom
fun? He isn't anyonebut himself,
whenthename onyour caris Cbntury.

Ihe real pride of owning such a car
simply this: "You know so well what it can
do thatyou neverhave toproveit
That lets you enjoy the tirelesseaseof its
gait in ordinary driving, when only a frac-
tion of its eagerpower is working. It gives
youaquickreservefor breastingahill and
thehappyknowledge thatthere'sstill mora
to come in asuddenemergency.
Sure,this ismore power than most
really haveto have.But you canhardly call
it extravagant,when you are mora
horsepowerperdollar in a Century than
you get in any other car in America.
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;A Bible Thought For Todo-y-
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"Ye 8hTl not fear them for the Lord your God he shall
for you." Dcut 3:22. Tho forces of decencyand

righteousness are far stronger than the of evil.
Get on the right side and victory la certain.

Now ThatTheGravity HasPassed,
SolonsDustOff SenseOf Humor

Rep. BenUejr most seriously
Injured of the five congressmen shot when
Puerto Rlcan anarchistsopened firs on
lb House,underwent second operation
this week to help him ea the rosd to
ecovery. .
His dunce for complete recovery was

consideredso good that members ot the
Rouse for the first time, started openly
1o kid each other for their reactions at the
moment of danger. They had retrained
out ot respect to Bentlej's condition; It's
pretty hard to Joke when a victim of the
Joke might lose his life.

But House levity was not to be denied
Indefinitely. Sample: Rep. Vinson, senior
Democrat on the House Armed Services
Committee, who wasn't present during
the shooting, suggestedlegislation to setup
three types ot pay for members who were
present. 1. Combat pay For those vbo
stood up under fire; 2. Flight pay For
those who fled the chamber;3. Submarine

SqueakingShoesOnceWereThe
.Marks Social Distinction
l) Changing Times, the Kipllnger maga-Kn- e,

recently advised a reader how to
tetop shoesfrom squeaking.The procedure
iadvised by KlpHnger unfortunately we
missedIt did not satisfy a couple of oth--r

readers, who submitted suggestions ot
their own. A man in Virginia said the
best way was to drill three or four small
telesIn the sole behind the ball. A reader
ta Memphis, Term., prefers to let squeak-la- g

shoes standin at pan of water sole-dee- p

overnight, whereupon "the squeaks
are gone forever."

Squeakyshoesare not so familiar In this
country as they were half a century ago.
la thosedays certain elements of the pop-

ulation. Including us, looked upon a
squeaky pair ot shoes as something to
cultivate and cherish. The logic of this
attitude was as follows: Squeaky shoes
Imply newness;new shoes Imply a cer-
tain amount of wealth; wealth implies so-

cial distinction; so. why be ashamedof
squeakyshoes?

Therefore many a small boy in those
days fairly strutted down the aisle in
church, his new shoes declaring his social

,

'

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

ArmyShouldn'tHarassSchine
For Helping McCarthy'sGroup

I was thumbing through an Issue of
life" magazine ta look at the pictures
and therebig as a skyscraperwasti. pic-

ture of David Schine. filing most of the
page.aU stiff and sternlike a Coldstream
Guard on parade.

Schine is a plain G. L without frills,
learning to be a military cop. doing a

period ot basic training, his nose
rubbedin the muck Just to show him that
all men are equal in the Army, except
those who are coddled, and he is not being
coddled. At Fort Dix, he was made into
a celebrity by the Army cooperating with
left-wi- Journalists; at Camp
at any rate, he Is in a proper military
atmosphere.

But does he have to be a model for a
picture magazine too? What part of the
military training Is that? David Schine. I
am sure,did not want to be a mode) for
Harry Luce. Who In Washington ordered
the commandat Camp Gordon to require
a soldier to be a Luce model? Schine is
a pawn in a political game. In a fight
amongpoliticians. Who in the Army can
require a soldier to pose like a bathing
beauty for a private magazine that makes
money out ot pictures?

Schine was conscripted Into the
Army at the age of 26. He is a Harvard
graduate, an executive of a large hotel
and movie house corporation. He had
serveda yearoverseasta the Army Trans-
port Service.He has hada long experience
as chief consultant for the McCarthyCom-

mittee without salary. He initiated and
carried through the successful Voice of
America investigation and he started the
Fort Monmouth Investigation. His career
on the record makes him definite officer
material.

Becauseof his connection with the
Committee, and only for that rea-

son as 1 know, he was not given a chance
that has been given to thousands of sim-
ilarly placedyoung men to be an officer.
So be went In as a G. L Does be have
to bo selectedout of mUKons of troops for
press conferences and photographs and
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pay For those who dived under their
teats.

We hare no doubt this kind of verbal
horseplay would shock many parliamen-
tary bodies around the world, specially
those In totalitarian countries. But it is la
keepingwith the lutty type of humor long
prevalent among Anglo-Saxo-n peoples,
and we have no doubt Rep. Bentley and
the others who suffered wounds would
join In the general laugh.

It you're looking for the sort of false
dignity that would resentand deplore this
type ot humor, you'd find it Id Moscow or
Pelplng,but not in Washington or London.
It Is proof thatour lawmakersdo not take
themselvestoo seriously when they can
kid eachother and like it

And lawgivers who do not take them-
selves too seriously, or starch their souls
with the stiffening of false dignity, are to
our way ot thinking pretty safe to tie to.

A sense ot .humor, the ability to laugh
at one's own self, is the mark ot dvillied
mankind.

Of
standing in the community. (Usually ha
jjent barefoot from April to October.) A
real expert strutter could all but make
them play a tune.

Or. on the first day of school, he made
his way between the desks, secure in the
knowledge that his squeakyshoeswere put-

ting him in rapport, so to speak, with
personsof wealth anddistinction, andserv-
ing notice on teacher and classmatesthat
he was not to be trifled with sinceobvious-
ly he came from a famQy of substance.

Thosewho have peeked behind the Iron
Curtain tell us that almost all shoessqueak
in that part ot the world, far from mute
testimony ot the shoddlness of the Com-
munist industrial techniques and the poor
quality and scarcity of the raw materials.
We have read that the masseshave pro-

tested the quality of some
occasional odd batchesof shoes, on the
theory that a really good shoe does
squeak, and since a new pair may cost
anything up to a month's wages, they
have a right to expect only the best, or
screeching,footgear.

modelling. There Is a pointed harassment
In aU this that seemsunfair. What does
one haveto do to be protectedthesedays.
Join the Communist Party?

Schine was yanked into the Army while
he was actually engaged in an investiga-
tion of the Army. Schine was not given
time to complete his work. An investiga-
tion might be made to find out how many
young men at this particular time were
given delays for one reason or another.
The Senate Committee made arrange-
ments with the Army for a member of
its staff to visit Schine off hours to go over
matters which Schine was handling and
he was given some weekends to complete
the Job.

The left-wi- press made a hullabaloo
aboutall this. Their reporterswere creep-
ing aH over Fort Dix, Interviewing every
one from generals to privates to uncover
any special privileges for Schine. Then
they found that he was wearing his own
boots and thatwasbandied aboutas though
it had never happenedbefore. When be
was sent to Camp Gordon In Georgia, it
was assumed that Schine would be free
from the taint of having served his coun-
try against the Communists. Perhapshe
would be permitted to clean latrines in
peace.Maybe his nextoperationwill be to
sit for a portrait of the best-dresse-d M. P.
or maybe, he might serve as a Judo team
In a vaudeville house!

Had Schinenot worked on the McCarthy
Committee, had he stayed quietly in the
hotel business, the likelihood is that no-
body would have yanked him Into the
Army at this time when there is, no war
and are mostly as expense.
Be that ar it may, the reason that he
has become a subjectiar notoriety Is that
the left-win- g press reporters In Washing-
ton, devoting themselvesto splitting the
Republican party, scare the wits out of
Army officials. The impressioneven goes
the rounds that Schine was a hostage to
keep McCarthy in line.

McCarthy did not respond to that and
Schine got a rough deal with no priv-
ileges, no exceptions,not even aa
acknowledgementof his education,expe-
rience and undoubtedabilities.

This is written to keep the record
straight, althoughthere is more to tell.

Dislike Florida Rain
OZZDIZS. Calif. UI Snyder.

Ugh school principal in this MoJave Des-
ert town, and his family, returned from
a visit In PennsylvanU; comingback by
way of Florida.

Any bad weather on the trip? "yes.
aald Snyder, "It rainedconstantlyin Flori-
da, and nowhere else.

Mi I k Fi re xtinguisher
TULSA. Okla. UU-Bob-lrr Want, atysar--

old m&k truck shiver, thought fast when
fcls vehicle caughtOre following a collision.

Pinned against the dashboard, he
smashedseveralbottles of milk and doused
flat fellM.
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By MILLARD COPE

The Republic of Texas provi-

sional governmentbegan to func-

tion on March 11, 1838, as Sam
Houston reachedGonzales to form
the first regiment of the republic's
army.

Initial enthusiasm that greeted
Houston faded with arrival of

Borgarra and anotherMex-

ican with sad word of the Alamo's
fate. Privately, confiding in truth
at the message,Houston moved ta
avert panic by pretendingto disbe-
lieve that Texans in the Alamo
had fallen to the last man. To sup-
port his bold front, Houstonorder--ed-t-he

arrest of. iha. iwn.mesttgo-besrers- ,
ea the pretensethey were

pies.
Quickly, the commander-ln-chla-f

formed a regiment'with Edward
Burleson as colonel, Sidney Sher-
man as lieutenant colonel, and
Alexander Somervell as major.

With equal alertness. Houston
dispatchedan express to CoL Fan-
nin, countermandinghis previous
order. He instructed Fannin "as
aeon as practicable, ta fall back
to Victoria, "with suchartillery as
can be brought with expedition.
The remainder wul be sunk in the
river ... Previousto abandoning
Goliad, you will take thenecessary
measures to blow up that fort-
ress."

At Washington -- on - the-- Braz-
os, H. S. Kimble, secretary of the
convention, appeared before the
General Council to requestarchives
By authority of the convention, the
paperswere delivered, and Texas
government beganIts functions.

In the Mexican camp, SantaAn-

na dispatchedGen. Ramirezy Ses-m-a

and Adrian Win. with 725
men, to San Felipe and thence to

This Day
In Texas

y CURTIS IISMOf

U. S. troops underGeneralZach-ar- y

Taylor moved out of winter
quarters toward the Bio Grande
on this day in IMS. leaving the
lusty frontier seaport known then
as Kinney's Trading Post forlorn
and deserted.

The little Texasvillage to which
the U. S. had sentTaylor and his
troops when war with Mexico
threatened bad Its beginning In
109 when Henry L. Kinney, a
Pennsylvanlanfleeing from a bro-

ken romance, arrived there and
establisheda trading post. The ar-
rival of the soldiers proved a real
shotin the arm for the tiny village.
One officer wrote that "the offi-

cers and command of General
Taylor's army fraternized with the
citizens ... and the town grew
rapidly as the flood of army gold
brought about the establishmentof
new enterprises.

Not all the newcomersfelt any
enthusiasmfor their Texas station.
One .described It as "the most
murderous,thieving. God forsaken
hole in the Lone Star . , . or out
of it," another as a small village
of smugglersand lawlessmen with
few women and no ladies." To
which promoter Kinney retorted,
"Ladles are all right, X reckon,but
I've never seenone yet that was
worth a damn as a cook."

The departure of the army
stopped the growth of the settle-se-at

aeaaperarUy. The resource-
ful Klnaey, however, soonUuacaed
a preaaattaa campaign which
brought permanence to Corpus
Christl, (he new name selected to
provide "something more definite
far a siaarka letters."

"SSTWV X3S"
They're Thinking Of Backing Up Now"

HERITAGE DAYS
Harrlsburg and Anahuac. with two from Matamoros.
six - pounders. Col. Juan Morales Both Houston and Santa Anna,
was ordered to march to Goliad to therefore, began their San Jacinto
cooperate with Urrea, advancing campaignon the sameday.
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OONZALES was the point at which Sam Houston took command of
the Texan army and organized Its first unit 118 years ago today.
Also, It was from here that he began the retreat that ended In vic-
tory at San Jacinto. Earlier, on Oct 2, 1B35, at Gonzales, the first
shotwas fired in theTexas revolution. Texansdefied Mexican troops,
a sign above a little cannon challenging "Come and Take It" The
above monument to the town's historic part in the revolution Is on
the site where the cannon blasted out its defiance.

Notebook-- Hal Boyle

7New Army7 Can Handle
Many ToughSituations

By RELMAN MORIN
(For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK UV-W- e were having
dinner in the general'a mess In
Korea the other night, and looking
at the faces around the table, a
thought suddenly struck mc

"The people at home don't have
to worry aboutAmerica's interests
out hers. . . . They're In good
hands."

The staff officers sitting there
looked like the departmentheads
of some hot-sh-ot American cor-
poration. They were all youngish,
lean, incisive, alert. There wasn't
an over-stuffe-d colonel In the lot.

In the buzz of conversation,
drifting 'through the room, there
was soma shop talk, naturally. Rut
they also were talking politics,
the 'Berlin conference, economic
conditions at home,'and a whole
range of subjects outside the Im-

mediate purview of the 8th Army
and Its officers in Korea.

This, of course, is the "New
Army."

It is bringing along a croup ot
sharp young officers with brains,
background and theability to han-
dle problems the old Army never
confronted. They are technicians
and specialists in the various
phasesof warfare, to be sure. But
they also have to be diplomats,
administrators and executives In
the plain business sense of the
word.

They may be occupied with a
battalion front but they also are
aware of military budgets, the re-
lation betweenthe Army and Con-
gress, aad the shifting strategies
of the 4etalwar,

Nobody typifies these men bet-
ter than the commanderof the 8th
Army, Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor

Taylor is 52. lie iz lean, sinewy
Ad leaka Uu a college athlete.

ItogApninja The Rim --The Herald.Staff

Becauseof his four stars, the staff
calls him "The Old Man," al-

though he Is only a few yearsold
er than most of them. Moreover,
he can trim their ears off at ten-
nis or handball, which be plays
regularly.

He is a fighting soldier the gen-

eral who parachutedInto Bastogne
to rejoin his division, the 101st
Airborne, when It was locked in
the Battle of the Bulge.

Ever since he was a young of-

ficer, he has been in posts around
tho world that threw him in con-
tact with problems of diplomacy
and International relations. He
speaksFrench, SpanishandJapan-
ese, and picked up a working
knowledge ot Chinese while be was
stationed in Pelplng,

Now he Is studying Korean.
Taylor is typical ot America's

"New Army."
You can't help but conclude:

"Our interestsabroad are In good
hands,with men like these."

SpryWestVirginia
Woman Is 107Teday

CUMBERLAND W, Va. CD A
quiet birthday party her 107th
will be held here today for spry
Mrs. Susan Way.

She was born March 11, 1817. In
PendletonCounty, Va., which has
since become part of West Vir-
ginia.

Recalling her long life yester-
day, she said two of ber brothers
lr jght on opposite sidesin the Civ-

il War As for the more recent
pat, she remembered thatshe had
au appendectomy two years' ago
when sue was "only WS."

SidelightsWereImportantOn
Wood-Gatherin-g Expeditions

The opinions contained In this and ether articles In this column are tetly: those
f the writers who sign them. They ire not to be interpreted as necessarilyrsflectlnt

the opinions of The HeraldEditor's Note,

"Oat has got It" when It comti to cook-
ing and heating,and I'd a dura sight rath-
er turn a valve and strike a match than
chop an armload ot firewood.

But t think I'd like to make another one
ot those trips to the woods for a load of
fuel. Pop nearly always took me along
when he went tor a load of wood, and I
looked forward to those days for more
reasonsthan one.

In the first place, It was fun to prowl
around In the brush and post oak, while
Dad looked for a likely tree to bust into
firewood.

Just any old tree wouldn't do. It had
to be dead, but not rotten, because de-

cayed wood wouldn't last until you sot It
home, much less into the stove. Some
trees were rejected because they were
too hard, also.

A twisted old llveoak,
even If It wasdead, would be more durable
than Iron, and tougher than axes and
wedges.

We used a sledge hammer and wedges
to break the trunks into chunks small
enough to haul, so pop always picked one

BusinessOutlook--J. Livingston

BaltimoreBook DealerFedUp
With IndifferenceTo Wares

Siegfried Welsberger'a decision Is final.
In the courseot the next few weeks, the
books he handledwith loving care at his
famous PeabodyBookshop in Baltimore
beerstube in the rear will be packed
off to Glmbel's, New York, for a grand
finale.

And so will vanish one ot Baltimore's
great traditions all, becauseWelsberger
considers this the "age of the boob, big
business, technology, and the death of the
humanities." His proof: For more than a
year he tried to sell to a kindred bookish
spirit. But nobody would buy.

Business men who looked the place over
liked the atmosphere, but were over-
whelmed by the books 100,000 of them.
"If they'd been all one title, I'd have
sold," saidWelsberger. "That's what mod-
ern Americans want assembly-lin-e sales.
But 100,000 different titles. That was too
much." So off the books, prints and etch-
ings go to Glmbel's.

Welsberger. who looks and talks like
Groucho Marx and who is a long-tim-e

friend of H. L. Mencken, is disappointed
in America. He came here in 1912 from
Austria, bringing with him a love of art.
civility, intellectual pleasure, and beer.
He made a lucrative business of culture,

no long-
er respectthe doctor, the lawyer, the pro-
fessor. Today they all ldoloze kx)c up to

the business man." For Welsberger,
that's the end, the bitter end.

Welsberger, it seems to me, has done
what the business man he doesn't respect

From Capital-Thom- as Stokes

IndecisionBy PartyLeaders
Can Dim President'sPrestige

WASHINGTON For Democrats these
days the shoe Is on the other foot. And
it's a "hot foot,"

They're sitting on the sidelines watch-
ing the Republican party "hot foot" Itself,
cut itself up. For that Is what is going on,
despite all the nice assurancesfrom Re-
publican National Chairman Leonard W.
Hall that "we are not a divided party."
Democrats can rememberwhen they were
in the middle of the ring and slugging at
one another In a civil war of their own.
South against North and everybody else,
while Republicans relaxed and enjoyed It.

As was remarked suave)y by Senator
Jackson (Wash.), a Democratic member
of Senator McCarthy's Investigating com-
mittee, the tiff between PresidentElsen-
hower and the Wisconsin Senator Is "a
Republican family quarrel" about which
Democrats can do nothing.

But shrewd, political-wis- e Democrats
are coming to believe that they may get
a great deal out ot it by default pos-
sibly an election victory this fall. That is,
if It keeps up and frankly nobody around
here, including Republicans, can see
much chance ot It slackening up.

Democrats regard the open and widen-
ing schism in the Republican party as a
potent Issue in itself, perhapsmore po-

tent ultimately than any other that has
developed so far, including farm discontent
and unemployment. For the split cripples
the party and weakens its ability to meet
those problems and in otherwise making
a recordfor Itself.

Take a look back and then around at
where Congress Is today.

From the still powerful, nationalistwing
ot the Republican party came the first big
break In ranks and the first major assault
early In the session. That was over the
Bricker amendment to which PresidentEl-
senhower was so strongly opposed. The
Presidentwon out there in the end, but not
until after that issue tiedup the Senatefor
weeks so that It did not get In a lick of
work on the President's legislative pro-
gram about which he is concerned, even
if no one else Is bothering much about It.
ecnaior jonn w, urlcker (R., O.) was
the rebel leader,and be really did Mir up
a rebellion, in fact still is at bis bushwhack-
ing.

For, while Chairman Hall was doling out
his soothing syrup In New York, down st
theotherendot the luncheon club circuit in
Atlanta, Ga Senator Bricker was chsrg-lo- g

defest of bis amendmentto "furious
lobbying" by White House and State

aides, and booming that "tho
fight has only Just begun."

After the Bricker bout came the Mc-
Carthy
the Wblta

bombardment
House, whlli itlata U w&Jide

with straight grain knd a little softer than
spring steel Otherwise, it would take dy-
namite to split the thing up.

Another reasonI liked the wood-haulin- g

Jaunts was getting out of school. Wood
getting was one of the fow occasions I
was permittedto skip classes,probablybe-
cause Pop found It pretty lonesome In
the woods all day by himself. I'm lure I
wasn't much help otherwise,

The woods we went to were three or
four miles from home and the wagon and
team was the only meansof transports-tlo- n

we had In those days. So we got
started early, In time to get there, find
our load and get back home before dark.

Daddy always taught "school" on the
way to the woods, and on the return if he
wasn't too tired. Ills "classes" didn't deal
with arithmetic or English, but things he
believed In God, being neighborly, and
clean politics.

Probablywhat I'd like to return to for
awhile Is Just U1050 wagon rides, and the
opportunity to get nearly lost In the woods
again. I really never did like to bust logs
or swing an axe.

WAYLAND YATES

A.

would try to avoid. He Is yielding to the
"Prejudices" his friend Mencken wrote six
volumes ot. He's reflecting the Ideas of
Sinclair Lewis In Babbitt.

Several years ago, the late Paul K.
Hatt, a professor ot sociology at North-
western University, made a survey to
determinehow Americansfeel aboutother
Americans. He gave the various profes-
sions and occupations prestige ratings.
Had Hatt lived, he might have been able
to say to Welsberger, "Don't give up the
shop."

Justicesof the Supreme Court took first
place with a score of 96. (The President
wasn't rated ) Next camephysicians with
a score of S3. They rankedon a par with
State Governors and a point above mem-
bers of the President'sCabinet

Scientists, college professors and Con-
gressmenscored 89. Now comes the first
business man a banker. He rates 68, a
point higher than the minister. A mem-
ber of a board of directors and a lawyer
rate 86. and an artist 83, along with an
alrHne pilot. Then come the factory owner

business proprietor
But, the business man Is rated above

the author Is that because Americans
don't appreciatebooks or becausethey do?

Welsberger Is only S3. He's still young,
virile, and Talkative enough to carry on.
But no, he refusesto continue to be a busi-
ness man. Why "I want to write books."
He wants to do a book about Mencken,
another about Baltimore, and yes, one
about the dead and gone humanities. That,
In a world that won't buy books.

The L.

scrap In that It takesno time on the floor
st least not so far yet it can have an

effect there later If, and when, important
measuresot the Elsnehower program Ret
there. That Is, If Senator McCarthy de-

cides to maneuverhis block ot extreme
right wing votes against the Administra-
tion. His open defiance of the President
indicates he may be working himself
around to such a mood.

Non of this contributes,of course,to ad-
vancement of the Elsnehower program
and the President thinks such may be
needed In the election.

Furthermore,If the feuding between Sen-
ator McCarthy and theWhite House, State
Department,Army, et a, goes on, and
there is every indication that it will, and
Senate party leaders are unable to do
anything about It, or unwilling to, the publlo
Is likely to get a picture of confusion
here that will not inspire confidence. For
the ultimate test ot a political party Is
whetherIt can govern.

Republicans In the Senate and that in-

cludes the leaders are reminiscent fig-
uratively of spectatorsat a tennis match.
They Jerk their heads now toward Sena-
tor McCarthy, now to ard theWhite House,
trying to decide which Is moro important
for the Congressional elections. The guesa
of an outsider is that the Presidentwould
be. But If the indecision persists among
the party leaders,and they keep kow-towin-g

to Senator McCarthy and tolerating
his attacks on the President and theAd-
ministration, thoy won't have to make a
decision. For, by permitting the McCarthy
assaultsto continue againsttheir own Ad- -

ministration, they will help to dim the
President'sprestigeand thus diminish his
usefulness as a campaignsymbol, as well
u tarnishing themselves.

No strong leader has risen in the Sen-
ate to pull the party together, The sup-
posed leadersare a confused Junto.

Maybe Democratic optimism Is Will
founded.

GiantApples Grown
STOCKHOLM UV-Ev- er ieen an apple

weighing two poundsT In a few years II
may be a familiar sight in the Swedish
frultmarkcU. After 17 years ot experi-
menting, Swedish Scientist Emll Johans-
son hassucceeded In doubling the chromo-
somes of diploid apples and produced s
tetraplo'4 one a giant, high quality appli
weighing nearly two pounds.

He hasbeen able for some time to grow
big apples,but the quality was poor. Now
he has solved tho problem of ewablalnj
alse and quality.
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Guard CandidatesOn Steer Club
Above art pictured the boyi vying for guard positionson the Big Spring High School football ttimwhtch
Is now In the midst of spring workouts. Ltft to right, front row, thayart Bob MeNallen, Edward Faublon,
Blanton Daas and Roy Hughs. Back row, Nollsy Wilson, Praston Bridges, Jimmy Cross, Olcnn Jenkins
and J. D. Adams. Dickie Milam was abstnt whan the picture was taken.

RuggedTeamOf Seniors
Face 1954 SteersToday

The Big Spring Steers, those who will makeup the 1954 football team, line up against a team of
In a regulation game at Steer Stadium at5 pan. today.

The contest annually highlights spring training. It was originally booked for 7:30 pm. Friday but mov
ed forward to avoid conflict with otter school activities.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Hart

Offhand. I cantrecall any golfer who has madeasauspicious a debut
in the professional ranksaa Big Spring'a Billy Maxwell did In the Hous-
ton Open last week.

A partisan press made much of the fact that Gene Littler won a
tournamentat San Diego recently, at the expense of some of the bright-
est names In golf and hailed him asa bright new star among the mashie
wielding set. but Littler was playing his home course.

Blllr did well enoueh at Houston to have won SL000 had hebeen
eligible to accept any prixe money. (Newly-turne- d proa must wait six
months beforeaccepting prize money). You'd think the pressurewould
bother a youngster operating In such selectcompany for the first time,
but Blllr finished with a brilliant 68.

In time, he could take the play away from the MIddlecotfs and the
Palmers.

Pro golf Is In need of a take charge' fellow again and Maxwell
could be Just the party to fill the bill.

Incidentally, Billy's brother, W. O. Jr pro of the Muny Course
hare wasJn Houston,to watch Billy and his fellow pros go through
their paces.

Still on the subject of golf, did you know they're applying aero-
dynamic principles to make golf drives fly farther?

One golf ball manufacturerhas Just come out with "diamond"
cover marking, which applies the principles to get greater
lift and carrv.

Testa ahow the new cover design mskea the ball stay In the air
almosta quarter of a second longer.

Pepper Martin almost danced In glie when he acquiredTony
Martinez from Wichita Falls.

Wichita. Falls reluctantly gave him up because the opinion there
seems to be the time Is not ripe for the home use of Negro players.
True, the color line has been broken In mostTexas baseballcities
and Negroes have played In Wichita Falls but not for Wichita Falls
teams. .. .

Martin feels local fans have long since acceptedthe tact mat
Negro players belong In organised baseball, If they can make the
ripple.

Martinez Is supposed to be and very powerful.
If he lives up to he'll solve the club's first base prob-

lems.

Harold Lee Plumbley. voice teacherat thq local high school, says
James(Tiny) Ellison would havedeveloped Into one of the bestsecond
tenors In his classes. If he had continued with his studies.

Ellison Is the gollath who hasplayeda tine guardfor the Big Spring
footballersfor the past four seasons.

x
n 3. T.mh nf Our Town and Mllhurn (Catfish) Smith, who do--

parted the headcoaching Job at EastTexaa SUte College for a similar
post at Longview mgn, went mrougn graae tcaooi ua tuga cuuw
togetherat Wlnfleld.

Lamb says Catfish wasn't sueh-a-muc-h aa a football player but was
a fine basketballplayer.

Midland Girls Win
OverLocal Netters

MIDLAND (SO The Big
Spring High School girls' tennis
team absorbed Its first defeat of
the season here Wednesday but
might have fared better had Bet-

ty Anderson been feeling up to
taw.

Despite a sMcbt Illness. Betty
took the courtagainstWanda Mur
ray and lostalter winning the irst

AthletesStream
Toward Laredo

LAllEDO (A-Cl- oso to 1.000 ath-
letes start streaming into Laredo
today for the 22nd Border Olym-pic- a

Track and Field and Golf
meets.

Texas, North Texas State. Vic-

toria and Ray of Corpus Chrlstl
are favorites to win the various
divisions of the big meet which
Is attracting 025 athletesfrom 73
schools in trackVand field and golf-
ers from nine colleges and

Phillips Resigns
SeagovillePost

Tommy

aerodynamic!

expeditions,

SEAGOVILLE Phil

set. Final tally was 3-- 7-- 7--5.

Mldland'a margin of victory was
4 and 3.

Mldland'a number one doublea
team, composed of Ellen de Chic-ch- ls

and JoannaMurray, defeated
the Big Spring duo, Clara Free
man and Nanette Freeman, 6--

6--1. t
Dixie Faulkner, playing number

two singles for the Big Springers,
rallied to edge Fill Pryor, 5--7, 6--4,

6--4.

Nancy Smith and Peggy Hogan,
Bis SDiing's number two doubles
team,lost to Mldland'a Mary John.
son and JenethaHolt, e-- 5-- 6--4.

In other matches,Janice Rome,
Big Spring, won over Bars Mav
erlck. 6-- 6-- Sandra Fox and
Claudlna Butler, Big Spring, out-
lasted SandtaMcMath and Janice
Robertson, 34, 6-- 6-- and Sue
Barnes and JacquelineSmith, Big
Spring, lost to Sally Hughston and
Skippy Dement, 6-- 6--

Big Spring will next tea action
at home at 0 a.m. Friday, at
which time the Steerettes play
LUbbocK,

I If Following
lips, who coached the Seagoville ALICE taV-- least half the
High School girls basketballteam toftn'a 800 people are expected to
to state-wid-e recognition, resigned escortthe Aaua Dulce High School
yesterdayetfectlve July 1, girls basketball team to Aiulta to--

He will become school auperla morrow for the Class B State
tendent at Kaufman. Tournament.

f The Seniors can field a feared
eleven. Of the Big Spring teamthat
waded into the AAA finals last
year,20 were in their last year in
high school.

Each team, oddly enough, will
feature an All-Sta- te performer. Aa
a matter of fact, the Seniors bare
two ra in fullback J. C.
Armlstead and tackleJ. W. Thomp-
son plus several who made nu-
merous second All-Sta- and first

teams.
The Steers have Frosty Robl--

son, a halfbackwho waa
named to several All-Sta- teams
In 1953.

Don Swinney and BMy Martin
will not play for the Seniors,since
both are out for track.

Armlstead will start at fullback
and have as company in the Exes'
secondary Jerry Hughes, Frank
Long and Freddy Blalack. Long
winJ at the controls;,.

Jimmy Porter and Wayne
(Pinky) Medlin will be at ends

--for- the Seniors,-- Louis Stipp-- and
Thompson at tackles, Jimmy
Ellison, Paschall Odom or Rog-

er Brown at guards snd Norman
Dudley at center.
Dean Porter, Don Washburn,

Billy Earley. Jamea Hollls, Ace
Boyter and Robert Angel are oth
ers who are eligible to play for
the Seniors.

The Steerswill probably go with
a backfleld composed oft Tommy
McAdama at quarterback, Robi-so- n

and Brick Johnson at half-
backs and cither Buddy Cosby or
Ronnie Wooten at fullback.

At ends. Coach Carl Coleman
will have Joe Liberty and Lefty
Don Reynolds, with John Bird-we- ll

In reserve.Bob Jonesandpos-
sibly Pete Rasmussen will be at
tackles, PrestonBridgea and Dick-
ie Milam at guards and- - Jerry
Graves at center.

The Steera will be deeper and,
of course, will have the advantage
of having worked together as a
unit for the past three weeks. The
Exes have yet to work out

Last year, the Steers beat the
exes but had to rally In the final
five minutes of play to win by a
touchdown.

Francis' Club

Suffers Loss
KANSAS CITY W The tourna-ment-wl-

Springfield (Mo) State
Bears lumped into the favorite's
spot today in the National Inter
collegiate Basketballmeet, replac-
ing Bevo Francis and his Rio
Qrando College Club.

SoutheasternLouisiana College
knocked Rio Grande out of the
tournament, 7845 Jast night In
second-roun-d play. The Louisiana
teamwasn't even listed among the
eight seededsquada.

Revo, who enteredthe meet with
a 50.4 per gameaverage,was held
to 27 points. In a first-roun- d game
Monday he was limited to 38.

Quarterfinal gamo ere sched
uled tonight, with SDrinzfleld
Stateplaying East Texas State In
the feature. East TexasStatewas

seml-flnall- st last year.
Springfield knowa tournament

play. It haa wm the past two Na-
tional IntercoUeglates and now has
a record or u successivevictories
In the three tournaments. .

A field of 32 of the nation'sfinest
small college teams entered the
tournament The flnala will he
played Saturday night

Tonignva aeneauia turns cen
tral Standard):

6:00 Arkansas Tech vs. St
Peter's.

T;30-Sprln-fleld SUte vs. Xatt
TexasState.

1:00 western miaou vs. aeua
eastern Louisiana.

10:SO PasadenaCollege vt. n.
Benedict's.

Roy Simmons, boxing.coach, at
Syracuse University, also serves as
majority leader of the city at Sy
cuse council.

LOCAL VOLLEY BALL TEAMVINS
15TH DECISIONIN 16 STARTS

l Spring and Lamm have again emergeda the tee teams
(n the districtgirls' valley ball race.

The resident Steerettet thrashed Midland there Wednesday
night far their second conference win ef the campaign and eeuel
Lamex's output ef win In league eampstHlen.

If Spring's martin ef victory waa 31-I- X Jan Burnt, given a
ate beestef Berate Btea at the net, emergedas the leading scorer
with 12 points.

The SteereUea led at half time. iJ--t,

The Big Sprint reserves made It aStcerettesweep by winning
,a 37-- decision ever the Midland Sees In a preliminary contest

Alice Ann Martin sceredII points far Big Serine;.JaneWatson
was at the net at the time.

In that one, Big Spring let at half time, 23--1

!? iJh,lllPA,?n1.r.1t !M un P-- "" Monday,
at which time it hosts Midland In a return game.

Last nighrs win was the IMh In U starts for Big Spring.

Jacksonville
5 In Toughie
HUTCHINSON, Kan. (IP)

One of two favorites in the
National Junior College Bas-
ketball Tournament was put
on tne skids last night. The
other faces highly - regarded
Benton Harbor, Mich., tonight

NormesstMississippi, which had
been given the greatest edge by
tournamentrouowers,was tagged
with a 69-7-3 losa by Snow Colleea
of Ephriara, Utah. That didn't kill
Northeast'shopes,alnce the tour
nament la a double-ellmlnatio- a af-

fairtwo losses before you're out
but it certainly dimmedthe pros-pec-ta

for the Mlsslsslpplsns.
Lon Morris of Jack-

sonville, Tex., faces Benton
In the last of six garner this

anernoon and night Both teams
were Idle yesterdayafter Lon Mor-
ris disposed of Falrbury, Neb.,
82-5-8, and Benton Harbor defeated
EasternArizona A&M, 87-7-1, Tues-
day.

Todaya pairing (an times Cen-
tral Standard):

Losers bracket:
12:00 Connors A&M (Warner,

Okla.) vs. Ft Lewis A&M (Hes-
perus, Cola)

1:45-Cent- rslla (EL) vs. Trenton
(NJ.)

3:30 Arkansas City (Kaa.) vs
Northeast Mississippi (Boonevflle.
Miss.)

6:00 Falrbury (Neb.) yb
Arizona.

Winners' bracket:
7:45 Moberly (Mo.) va Camn--

beU (Bule'a Creek. N.C.)
8:30 Lon Morris (Jacksonville,

Tex.) va Benton Harbor (Mich.)

TEE TOPICS

The eaulnmentfor watering? the
fairways at the Big Spring Coun-
try Club hasbeenorderedand will

lled in-
. . . This is part of a plan to im-
prove the C-- so as to make it
more enjoyable to the entire mem-
bership.

Congratulationsare In order for
Billy Maxwell for the One ahow-In- g

the ex-Bi-g Springer (and one-
time BS Invitational champion)
made in the Houston Open.

C A. Dewees, Country Club pro,
attended a meeting of the West
Texas Pro-A- m Association Tues-
day and there were some changes
madein regardto the pro-am- a thk
year ... It was agreed to play
all pro-am- s in west Texaa under
the point system rather than the
low-ba-ll system...A pro-a-m took
place at the Lubbock Country Club
before the meeting of the associa-
tion, the first played under tha
new system, and mostof the play-e-ra

seemed to like it becauseit
was something different The opin-
ion was general that the higher
handicapplayers would take more
interest In future pro-am- s.

The system works'as follows t
Bogle, 1 point; psr, 2 points)
birdie, 3 points esgle,4 points
and hole-In-on-e, 10 points. This
way, all players are a vary Im
portant part of the teams be-
cause all shots count towsrd
their teams' totals.
There were 35 pros at the

and most of them hadthe in
terest of the lady golfers la mind
when they voted to use the new
system. . . There were 16 ladles
in the Tuesdaypro-a- compared
to six that played last yearon the
low-ba- ll system . , . Under this
set-u- the ladles will play, with
handicaps.

The Big Spring Country Club
will stagethe West Texaa pro-a-m

June 24 and again Sept 3. . . .
Because of the large number of
clubs representedat Lubbock, there
was quite a scramble for dates
for this years pro-am- s.

There is lota of talk at the Coun
try Club about tha new plans tor

last stockholders''meeting ... If
the plans materialize, the follow.
ing improvementswiu do snaoes
Construction of a swimming poolj
rearrange present club facilities,
repaint and refurnish the club
house and clubfacilities; improve
the course and lay ground work
for future food facilities.

If the plana are carried out, Big
Spring will have a club that Will
be enjoyed by everyone who plays
golf, swims, dances or plays
bridge, etc The chUdrea of mem-
bers will have a chance to enjoy
use of the facilities, toe.

Trinity Notts Out
Baylor Nit Ttam

SAN ANTONtO Trtay y

defeated Baylor. 4--3, la a
golf match yeetoiaay.

It was TrtaMy'a seeeadwta ever
a Southwest Consswaeo school.
The Ttgeca heatTeas A&M ear-
lier.

JoeCobb at Bayfer waa taedaaUt
yesterdaywUh M, Tha snatoa u
swer Oak hates Csaatjt CMs,

Woyland Girls Look
To NAAU Tournsy

FXAINVIEW Fly
tag Queens finally havebroken the
Jinx and are looking: toward the
NationalAAU Women's Basketball
CharaploasMp.

The Queen,whs lost to Haaea
Hosiery of Wlaatoa-Salar- a, N.C,
twice National AAU ckamplona, la
the 1951 and 1953 teursaaeata,
beat Haaea twice recently.

Hanee bad gone through 101
straight victories before betas
bounced by the determinedFlying
Queens.

The 'Tiring Queens, aa named
becameWayland College alumna
Claude "Hutcbersoa files thera to
their gameathroughoutthe nation
and Mexico, will go to St. Joseph,
Mo., March 23 to start their Dght
for the NationalAAU title.

By Iks AitotUUd Tnm
Chalk one up tor Vic Raschi to

dayand the St Louis Cardinals
too.

I think I can help them a lei.
Raschi repeatedlyhas said since
the Red Birds purchasedhim from
the New York Yankees.

Yesterday,he showed he wasa't
kidding. Making his debuttor the
National Leaguers,the
right-hand- er limited the Chicago
White Sox to two hits In the four
Innings he worked s the Cardi-
nals eked out a 7--3 victory.

Using his fast ball sparingly,but
effectively-mlxJng--t- m- curves aad
changes of pace, be gave up a
home run to Eddie Stewart and a
double to Bob Boyd in the first

! .

.
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RookieSigned

By Bob Martin
The alfed eeairaet ef Jefemy

O'tfaf. a rookie outfielder, he
twea receivedby Bob Martin, ew

of the Big Bprfcag
BTOBCfl.

O'Netl waa offered a eeatraetaa
the rteonmeadatioB of a eupervl-ea- r

ef a Florida BaseballecheeL
The youngster Uvea la West Vh
atftta

AddUloa ef O'Netl to the Muad
bring to 12 the number new un
der contract toBig Spring.

Martin said Wednesday the
Broncs win launchspring workouts
on Wednesday, March 31, rather
than the following day.

Only beya who played. Pony
League aadLittle Leaguebaseball
aad last year nigh SchoolcUrers
are eligible to attend the special
screening of two mo lea in the
High School Cafeteria at 5 pjn.
Monday, it aaa been announced.

However, everyone can attend
the Monday night double-featur-e,

which win be held at the Settles
Hotel, startingat 7:30 p.m.

The nwviea are "The World Se-

ries of 1953" and "Building Big
Leaguers,"bothofficial productions
of the major leagues.

The Monday evening conclave
marksthe first time this year Mar-
tin has tried to get local fans to
gether for the purpose of dlscue-sln- g

plana for the 1954 aeasoa.
At that time, Longhora League

President Harry James will be
here to taBc about league policies.

Martin announced this morning
the club bow had permanent of-

fices in the lobby of the Douglass
Hotel and he could usually be
reachedby dialing the Douglass
telephone number.

The Brono managerplanned to
go to Midland and Odessa today
for the purpose of arranging pos-

sible trades and arranging on
exhibition dates with both clubs.

He expecta to return home late
today.

inning, then held the Chisox Uuess
la the next three frames.

"I'm myself again for the first
time in four years," be said after
wards. "I feel I can work more
often than I did last aeasoa."

Because Raschineededfour and
sometimes five days restbetween
starts la 1953, many observersfelt
that the Cardinalspaid too much
(reportedly 960,099) for a "once a
week" pitcher.

Plagued he
won only IS games tor the Yank-
ees last year after compiling 16

Bobby Shantz, another question
mark pitcher, also madehis spring
debut but he wasn't nearly so

the
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xaectedto toaaleshtrd-seede-d Creea. The a

On Bowl

Tieup Not Due
DALLAS (A A peeslble tte-a-p

betweenthe SoutheastConference
and the Cotton Bowl, New Year's
football clastic here, la not ea the
agendaof a meeting set Saturday
la Memphis, Teaa.

was the answerlast sight
Felix McKnlght, Cettea Bowl

associationpresident, when asked
of the possibility. The Southeast
Conference's bowl committee and
a committee ef the Cotton Bewl
Athletic Asm. will take part In
the lathering.

Howard urabbf, cottea bowi
secretary, said the meeting was
oa invitation ef the SoutheastCea-ferea-

group waa to dlec&M
"mutual problems" ceaceraSaf
Dost-aeaso-n football games.

The Southwest Conferencecham-
pion automatically becomes host

in the New Year'a Day Cot
ton Be,wl classic.

Southeast champloa
haa been a participant ta the
Surer Bowl at New. Orleans.

Various agreementsoa furmeh-In- g

teams.for the two bowls from
the SEC and SWC champion aad
runsers-U-B each have have been
rumored possible in recent years,

Vic RaschiSaysHeShould
Be Big HelpTo RedBirds

successful si KascbL
Sidelined most of lastseasonwith

a sore arm, the plat-Use- d Phila-
delphia Athletics' gave
up three Claelanatl runs la
innings. He was touched fer a
home run by third basemaaChar
ley Harmon, a double by TedHut-zews- kt

aad alagleaby Grady Hat--
ton. Bob Borkewskl aad Roy

woa thegaaw,
4--3, on 'a alata-lanla-g seueesehuat
by rookie ForrestJacobs.

Fla.T
way Goodman's atagle

wet to heBetter.

ssssssssaBaia'

that's

and short

lioaitaiauyoeWwaieatayMBknosTl

Talk

sota --plaehhMttr

seventh drovela two raw aa the
Boston-Red-S-osc topped
wsukeeBraves. 3-- 2, tor fearth
straight triumph. Henry Aaroa
lopeda homerun fer the Braves.

BgaWEVi lVwa

Games
On Tap

MenaBekanaaat laWftsaaVMeM Te)aB?9MsBaaanaBet' fteafggM Jakea

eeMtoaU'a Mgftet week ef the year
ta National CsMagtaie Chasaalsa

awaked their
with

Hely ftaaL aad

That
from

aad

team

The often

three

the MH.
tha

wal

Xly

the

nai ser teaigavsmen,at Bested-Hie- d

Saturday.
Someef the NCAA eatriM head-

ed for the fear regional tearaey
sites PhBadelahU. lews CMr.
StMwater, Okla., aad CerralHs.
Ore. and these already ea head
get ta their fiaal practice ktefsg.

Kere'a hew they'll line far
the NCAA tuts totaerrow atght:

At Philadelphia Narr vs. Ceo
sell aad La Sail vs. North Car-
olina State.

At Iowa CHy-P- eaa State va.
Leuleiaaa State aad Notre Dame
vs. IndJaaa.

At Stillwater-Brad- ley vs. CeJe-ra-do

and Rice vs. Oklahoma A&M.
At Corvallls SouthernCalifornia

VS. Idaho State and Santa Clara
vs. Colorado A&M.

The week-len- g NAI. Tournament
fer smallerschools entersthe aaar-ter-tta- al

reaad with Spriagfleld
(Ma.) State, the defending eham-piea-s,

atffl la the raaatag.
The NIT Is raaatagtrue teferm

fer she first ttaw ta years. That
plus the fact Duouesaealreadyhas
beatea Niagara twice, aftett wMa
difficulty both tames, makes taw
Dukes favoredta their game.West-
ern Keatueky figures to have tea
much height aad speed'fer the
ahek Craeadersef Hely Creea.

Beve Fraaeis,XI Graade'saea-satle-

scorer, made only 27
peatsa his team was upset by
SoutheasternLeulafsaaCeaege,78-8- 5.

ta a seeead round gaaea last
night

The NCAA field flaafly was earn--
pktod yesterdaywith the aaleetfea
of Colorado to represent tha Btar
Sevea' Conference. The Battelsaa
gamed a tie with Kaaees ta the
eeafereaeeraee whoa" the Jay-hawk-ers

were upeet by Mlsaeail.
thea woa the hem ea a
draw by Ceafereaaa
er BeavesPeters.Kansas'

NCAA title ta 18W, aad lest eat
la the ftesls to Iadteaa last Tear.

. '.dUae,whteabaaabetter i
tag ta the AssociatedFrees pel
thea any team la tha NCAA, saar
have their toughest struggle ta
their tourney bow this tbae. Tha
Boosters,ranked seeead attoaaHr
go agate Notre Deaae'a tta
ranked, team,whtea haa reaedto
17 eei'eeutlvevictories. Iadteaa
beattheIrish. ea-S-S. back laO.
C6SSaOSF
Dame ta bet year's NCAA

Ted Leases,memberat
Igaa Statevarattr wrettaag
is totally hand.
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Chicken Winners
Jack Kimble, circulation manager of the Big Spring Dally Herald, presentedtop awards as a highlight
cf the route boys annual Chicken & Chili dinner Wednesday evening at the Settles. Oddly, two of them
ate chill as members of the losing West Side. At left is Robby Allen, high point for East Side with lt.000;
next Is Ronald Pelache, high point for the city with 20400; and Tony Williams, high point for West Side
with 11,003. East Siderswon with 139,000to 137.000. Ronald, who personally added 30 of the 83 new sub-

scribers listed by his side, got $5, while Robby and Tony got S2-5-0 each. Sgt Harvey Strauss, Webb
AFB,' furnished the program with feats of magic, capped by his escapefrom a straightjacket.More than
50 attended.

HARMLESS ON MONKEYS

Virus ExpertReports
TowardNewVaccine

DETROIT ISi Dr. Albert B.
Sabin. Cincinnati virus expert, to-

day reported big steps toward a
oew kind of polio vaccine which
might give lifelong protection.

He announced finding "tame"
living polio viruses which have
been used successfully In vaccine
testson monkeys.

Although still alive, these vi-

ruses are harmless "cousins" of
regular polio virus, and don't cause
sickness. Because they are alive,
they presumably would be far
more powerful In creating protec-

tive antibodiesthan killed viruses,
such as used In the Silk vaccine.
The antibodies created by living
virus could last for years even
perhaps a lifetime.

Much more work needs to be
done on this type of vaccine. Dr
Slbm. "f ,h "nlrt-tt- y linrin-- ,

- - ! .IJ tL. llUknail aieoicai iiiesc uuu me .mjcu- -
'ran Foundation for Medical and
Hpjlth Education.

He expressedopinion tnere are i

still some unanswered technical j

Questions about the vaccine de--
eloped by Dr. Jonas E. Salk of

Pittsburgh.
A main question Is how effective

killed viruses are In creating anti-
bodies, and bow long such anti-

bodies last, he said.
Another is how many thousands

or millions of killed viruses are
needed for one vaccination. If the
number Is too high, it may be
impossible to supply enough virus
to vaccinate millions of children
and young adults. Dr. Sabin said.

McCarthy
(Continued Frcm rage 1)

last night at a dinner honoring
Senate Republican le-d- ers and'
Sen. images n-r- i. P".shook nanus m a xu,y "- -
ion." Other senatorswho attended
said the two greeted one another
cordially.

When the party broke up. Mc-

Carthy stayed behind with GOP
men-ber-s of his Iniestigating sub-

committee and with Knowland and
Sen Bricker There was
no indication what they discussed
at an hour-lon- g huddle.

Flanders, who told his Senate
colleagues Tuesday that McCar-t-h

was -- "doing his best to shat-

ter the GOP. get what he termed
a "nice letter" from Eisenhower,
but declined to make it public.
At his news conference, Elsen-
hower voiced endorsementof key
portion of Flanders'speech.

Flanders said be bad received
of

speech. Masonje rites
JJU--J

said died
the

station,
free attacks! rancb--

Mllch- -
JI1HUC UlWi J"l MV

allow any to
carry the talk without

McCarthy and Flanders ex
changed handshakes and engaged
in same In the
yesterday.
his hand, grasped it,
threw an arm the

shoulders and told him;
"You ote less for the Repub-

licans than any other member of
the so quit advising me how
to be cood Republican "

While Flanders was in
his Senatescat, McCarthy walked
up behind him and playjfully put
bis Flanders'
in choking motion. StartledL
Flnders (prang bis feet, saw
Vita it was and then uugbed.

also had luncheon
talk with Secretary of Defense
Vnisoa.'who last week
as '"damn any conten--
tloa hat the Army has been cod--
OUiM CwBMttttUts.

& Chili

The virus for vaccines now Is
grown only In monkey kidney tis-

sue, he and there Is a
limit to its availability.

Dr. Salk Is expected to report
new findings on Just such ques-
tions at a meeting tonight in New
Orleans.

Dr. Sabin's preparedpaper did
not Imply that the Salk vac-
cine Is not safe.

He said the final answerwheth--

Ministers Elect

HoustonPastor
The Rev. Max R. Gaulke of

Houston K8S named pnSldeBt of
Ks Twa blk ! 41 A Am" """""' cr-- ,

bly of the Church of God. which
lncl"'!" iUannualjneetinghere

toaay.
The assemblyhas beenmeeting

this week at the First of
God in Big

Other officers Wednesday
included the following The R
Llojd Butler of San Antonio, vice
chairman: the Rev Denver Smoot
of Houston, secretary

The Rev. J. H. Shell of Wichita
Falls andThe Rev Lloyd Brown of
Austin were named to the business

while C wiuumion. 210 win. Mei

j car icu oa u "a- -

The Hev. Wayne Warner of San
Angelo was to sene one
year on the Christian Education

lu, iw ..... in "Mary Lee Metcalf, 1504 Tucsonuauas was seircieu 10 serve inree
)cin ua uic uuuuu uucauuu
board.

The Rev. John Kolar of Big
tnd Rev C- - York

of q,,, were eUcUd to the
board of directors

The ministers were to conclude
their business session today.

Benjamin Dunn
Rites Are Set
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for Benjamin Franklin

City
In

and
God n..

a deluge mail and telegrams . --. .
I 1 Home. besince They range

from 'drop dead' to hero ww-I- " It?Te$1rf' Dl'
shin" he I1" -

station Chicago ."ff1' X,

Tribune offered McCarthy morial Colorado City

time to reply "to Mr a retired- ..m i. and fanner,a of
would other station

restriction,

horseplay Capitol
When Flanders offered
McCarthy

around r's

party

sitting

hands around neck
a

to
both

McCarthy a

described
toinmyn"

explained,

't

Church
Spring

named

punucauous

appointed

Sprmg

WGN,

tf Colorado City cemetery

., r. M Aiw. ""';ber of Masonic Lodge and First
Christlan Church, he was born In
May, Tex.. March 4, 1876.

Survivors wife; five sons,
L. F. O., E. F.. andA. L. ot Cuth-ber-t.

C. ot Pawnee,Okla , and
It. of Lamesa; two

Mrs. L. B. Williams of Colorado
City and Mrs. Cora Gordon of

Ark.; brothers.
of and Walter of Aus-

tin: four sisters, Mrs. II.
of Lometa,Mrs. L Bus-be-e

of Rising SUr. Mrs. Ed Cook
of La Feria. and Mrs. Fos
ter 21 grandchildrenand
scien great grandchildren.

$1,000 landsSet
On Forgery Charges

Justice of Peace Cecil Na--
bors set bail at J1.000 eachfor
Ile James.Troy James
virgU Haney after the trio waived

te huwvu, ivi mj examining trials Wednesday on
siU aad had argu-Vharg- es of forgery and passing
fttrBL ad added that the set,forced instrument.

Moves
In Polio

nXrvrs.r.?.;;-i,T;1se-
!?!ln?.man'Sn.a?,?a.r

er any vaccine actually gives pro-
tection can come only from care-
fully controlled experiments on
hundreds of thousands of children.
Such tests of the Salk vaccine are
scheduled soon, with support of
the Foundation for Infan-
tile Paralysis.The foundation sup-
ports the studiesof both Salk and
Sabin.

The "tame viruses appeared
when huge numbers of dangerous
virus were being grown on kidney
tissue.

By special methods. Dr. Sabin
and found that some
had changed or mutated become

different they lost
their polio punch, and thesestrains

separatedand continued.
studies must continue to

learn whether there any chance
'these viruses couM --change bactf
acainJ? nf"l. Alw
a searcn being made to learn
nature already-- has --created.-- in

vim. '

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Florene Smith,

1210 Ridge Road: Rena Sawyer,
El Paso.Eunice Meyers. 609 Main

v' Williamson, Wllla: Hubert
Willis. Colorado City: Eddie Toles.
coiorado city. Floyd Griffith. Col--

DiimUsals Hobble
w cut Joh m w

Jo sheIbun Coahoma,

Felice Fierra. 510 N. San Antonio
B. H. Hughes, Odessa; Theresa
Anderson', 614 Dallas.
Richardson, 1003 12th; Helen
Boles, 1500 Sycamore.

DefendantsWin
JudgmentIn Suit

A summary Judgment In favor
of defendantswas ordered in
118th District Court morning
in the case of V. T. Anderson and
othersversus Cljde E. Thomas and
others.

The judgment was on motion of
the defendants. The Anderson suit

casting Company, or to purchase
the interest of Anderson
and others in the company.

The suit also asked for damages
Big State broadcasting Company
operatesRadio Station KTXC. Big
Spring.

The judgment this morning also
separated ine Anderson ersus
Thomas suit which bad been
filed by the Thomases against V.

. and t. w. Anderson, asking
for a dissolution ot partnershipand
an accounting.

Local Bid Planned
On CountyWork

Bruce Frailer Jr. of Big Spring
told county commissioners this
morning that heandJohnnyJohan-se-n,

also of Big Spring, wish to
submit on the planning of
landscaping of the courthouse
square.

Frailer said both he and Johan-e-n
are trained in landscapingand

are familiar with the types of plants
that prosper tn this, climate. He
Inquired at to what the commis-
sioners in a landscaping
plan.

The officials said they would talk
to Frailerabout the matter at la--

iuic, iscy wcrcn i sura wnaiIicr ot landscaping desired.

Dunn. 78. of Colorado will be j uked for an order tor specU.
htld at 3 p.m Friday the hiker ic performanceon alleged contract

Son chapel, with Brother ' m mcn cijde Thomas offer-Chari- es

Eastes. Assembly of tell his and George T. Thom-pasto- r,

officiating Burial will be ,,- - intere.t th n, stt.
-- "
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BordenCountyAppearsLikely
Extensionof the Oceanic (Pcnn-tylvanla- n)

Field Into Borden Coun-
ty appearedIn prosect today with
reports that oil has been swabbed
at Seaboard'sNo. Zant, north
outpost to field production. Some
69 barrels of oil were swabbed in
12 hours at the project, located
about three quarters of a mUe
north of the Howard County lino.

Preparationsior a completion at-
tempt were underway this morn-
ing at Lone Star Drilling Company
No. 1 J. O. Haney, venture about
a mile and a half south of produc-
tion In the LutherSoutheast Field.
Oil shows were madeat the No. 1
Haney In the Slluro-Dcvonla- n.

A wildcat location was spottedIn
Mitchell County approximately a
mile and a half north of Westbrook.
It Is Graham No. 1 M. Van Horn,
slated for depth of 3,500 feet.

Borden
SeaboardNo Zant, 2.308.9

from south and330 from west lines,
T&P survey,is being read-

ied for additional tests today fol
lowing recoveryof 69.43 barrels of
oil on a swabbing opera-
tion. There was no water on re
covery- - Total depth at the project,
wKch Is about three quarters of a
mile north of the Howard County
line on the north side ofthe Oceanic
Field. Is 8,192 feet. The rig hasbeen
moved off, and operator Is acidiz
ing to continue testing.The oil was
swabbed from the Pennsylvanlan
Reef, producing formation of the
Oceanic Field. The No. A Zant
Is the northernmost outpost to
show oil from the zone.

Superior No. 5 Jones. C SW
SE, survey,was drill-
ing at 3.403 feet in lime today.
Just acrossthe Borden County line
In Scurry County, anotherFluvan-
na Field try was reported at 422
feet In redbeds.It Is Superior No.

Jones.
Great Western no. 1 H. D. Beat,

C SE SE. TIP survey,
has a total depth of 2,840 feet In
lime, where operatorIs drilling out
cement on 9lth inch casing.

British American No. 1 H. D.
Beal ct al. C NE SW. TiP
survey, wildcat about 11 miles
southeastof Gall, is taking a drill- -
stem test today at total depth of
7,756 feet. Top of Pennsylvanlan Is
7,706 feet.

Pan American No. 1 H. C. Wclf
C NW NW. survey. Is
drilling at 6.043 feet In lime.

Russel Magulre and C W. Guth--

Clarification Of
Lease Is Sought

Nichols H. Reed and othershave
filed a petition in District Court
here for a declaraWfyMudgment
construing termsof an oil and
gas leaseexecuted wltb tne Texas
and Pacific Coal and Oil Compj
In 1943.

The leasecovered Sections20, 21.
22 and 23, of Block 25, Houston
and Texas Central Railway Sur--
ey In northeasternHoward Cowv

ty. Plaintiffs petition says a set'
Uement nas been agreed to as
far as Sections 22 and 23 are con
cerned, however.

The plaintiffs allege that the
lease was to cover only a H In-

terest in full fee simple title, but
not the additional 4 interest in the
reversionaryestate also owned by
Reed.

The petition setsout that a ques
tion has arslcn as to meaning ot
the lease and asks tor the de-
claratory Judgment.

Firemen Called To
Blaze At Luther

A trailer house parked near Lu
ther was badly damagedby smoke
Wednesday afternoon when two
mattressescaught fire as a result
of a cigarette.

Big Spring firemen were called
to the fire and they said the mat-
tresseswere completely destroyed.
The alarm went off at 4 30 p m ,
and the fire truck did not return
to town until 5 30.

The trailer house belonged to
C. E. Buckwest, who works tor
one of the drilling companies sink
ing a well in the Luther area.

Br Th AuocUUd PlM
A taxpayers suit to stop three

officials from making salary ad-

vances is the latest court action
in Duval County.

On still another front, represen-
tatives of the United Mothers of
Duval County planned to visit Go.
Allan Shivers March 18. They said
they would offer help to "clean up
our county government."

The whirl of events in the politi
cal domain of George-- Parr contin
ued at a fast pace amid indica
tions that new legal moves were
coming up.

Parr, known as the Duke ot
Duval, is scheduled to face trial
Monday at Alice on a charge ot
plstol-totln-g near a meeting ot the
Freedom Party, his political op
position.

The chargewas brought against
Parr and an associate,Juan Bar
rera, by a FreedomParty leader,
Manuel Marroqum. Parr has said
be carried no gun, that the shining
instrument which Manroquln saw
was a pair ot binoculars.

The taxpayerssuit, filed
Wednesday at San Diego, Is the
work of Hugo A. Ibanez, Juan
uanay. A. K. wicderkebr, and J
IL Itutledge, the last being presi-
dent of the FieedomParty.

The suit seeks a temporary In-

junction based on the report made
recently, by state Auditor C, If.
Cavncuj. lit examined thecoua

ill IJjiA AlAfl

rift No. 1 Hodnett, south edger to
the Relnecke Field, was preparing
to run casing for completion at-
tempt in the Canyon Reef today.
A 100 minute drillstcm. test from
6.991 to 7,010 feet had a How ot
20 barrels of oil per hour. Gas sur-
faced tn 54 minutes, mud cams to
the top In 52 minutes, andoil In 57.
Actual recovery was not reported.
Drlllslte is 150 from north andcast
lines, west half ot northeastquar-
ter, survey.

Dawson
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

1 Otto Dunlap, C SE SE,
T&P survey, got down to 4,003 feet
In lime.

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, T&P sur-ve-

wildcat about two miles north
ot Ackerly, was taking a drillstcm
test In the PennsylvanlanReef to-

day. Reef top Is 9.288 feet, and
datum minusis 7,466. This project
Is about three quarters ot a mile
west of Stanollnd No. 1 Graves.

Stanollnd No. 1 Graves. C SE
SW, T&P survey, pumped
24 hours to make eight barrels of
load oil and 117 barrels ot water.
Operator reports that there Is 100
barrels ot load oil yet to recover.

Glasscock
Hanley Company staked Its No.

3--A C. J. Cox in the Spraberry
Trend area about five miles north
east ot Mldklff. It will be drilled
by rotary to 7,900 feet, starting at
once. Location Is C SE NW,
T&P survey.

Howard
Lone Star Drilling Company No.

1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE,
T&P survey, was waiting on ce
ment to do today after setting 5U
Inch casing at 9,935 feet. Operator
ulll drill out and make completion
attempt. Total depth by driller is
9,936, and by Schlumbergertest is
9,937 feet An hour drillstcm test
from 9376 to 9,915 feet showed re
covery of 20 feet of heavily oil and
gas cut mud and 300 feet of slightly
oil and gas cut mud. There was
no water.

PanAmerican No. 1 W. D. Ander-
son. C SW NW, n. T&P sur-
vey, has a total depth ot 6,090 feet
In shale and lime where operator
is trying to loosen and recover
stuck drill pipe

Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.
1 W. V. Boyles. C NE NE.
T&P survey, hay a total depth ot
263 feet, where operator is waiting
on cement todry on surface cas
lng.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil KoA
1 Hanson; C SW SW. T&P
survey, (is waiting on cement for
surfaceleasing at 258 feet.

exaV Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Thlpps, C NE SE,

T&P survey, is making hole at 463
feet In anhydrite and lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

Leafherwood

Quits FB Post
Cecil Leatherwood hasannounced

his resignationas presidentof the
Howard County Farm Bureau be
cause of the fact that he Is a candl
date for county commissioner.

The directors have selected El
lis Iden, vice president,to succeed
Leatherwood as bead of the or-
ganization. Ralph White of Coa
homa was elected a member of
the board of directors to fill the
vacancy caused by Iden's eleva
tion. -

Following a Farm Bureau meet'
lng at Coahoma Tuesdaynight, it
was announced by Frank Loveless,
that a drive for members of the
Howard County group will be start-
ed Tuesday morning following a
banquetat the Wagon Wheel Mon-

day at 7:30 p.m. The speaker at
the Monday session will be Leon
Lane of Waco, state organizational
director. Loveless said.

ty's books after they were im-
pounded by Atty. Gen. John Ben
Sbepperd.

Shepperd and Gov. Shivers re
peatedly have said they would
'clean up the mess in Duval

County." For more than a year,
Shepperd said, he has pushed an
Investigation into use of public
money in the county. He says there
has been instances of misuse and
misappropriationof funds.

Federal authorities also haVe
been looking Into the area'sfinan
cial affairs.

Namedas defendantsIn Wednes
day's taxpayers suit were C. T.
Stansell Jr., Duval County auditor;
F. Sanez Jr., county treasurer;
and A. Garcia Jr., county clerk.

The petition alegesthat during
1951, 1952 and 1953 total advance-
ments from all funds on salaries
of county employes was In excess
of 122,217.30. The petition said that
advances on salaries yet to be
earnedwas Illegal.

"Because of such practices,"
the petition said, "a .large amount
of public money has been misap-
propriated and lost to the county
and baa not been and probably
will not be recovered."

Dlst. Judge C, Woodrow Laugh-U- n,

a Parr-backe- d candidatewhen
elected to office, set April S for
hearing the suit

Parr says the rash of legal
moves againsthim art "politics."

TaxpayersSuit Is Latest
Duval County CourtMove

LaaIIJ 1..

l-- Spencer,C NW HE,
T&P survey,hat depth of 2C8 feet.
and operator set and cemented
I3ttth Inch eating at 254 feet.

Wellman and Texas Cruet. Nn
Jones C NE NW NE, 3543--

jn, ir survey, hit 6,701 Icet In
lime and'shale.

Martin ,
Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven

port, C NW NW, T&P
survey, sot down to 7.470 ft in
shale and lime.

Mitchell
Maner GrahamNo. 1 Mellla Van

Horn, 660 from south and 330 from
east lines, T&P survev. Is
a wildcat location about a mile and
a half north of Westbrook. It will
be drilled to 3.500 feet for a test of
the Clear Fork. Drlllslte Is about
two miles east of production In the
Westbrook Field.

(Continued

DaVis will speak following his ad-
dress. Sen. Lyndon Johnson was
to have appearedon the morning
program but press ot duties as
minority leader and ot impending
importantmatters in Congresskept
him In Washington.

Chairs are being Instclled on the
gymnasium floor so that upwards
of 2,500 can be accomodated. Oth-

ers will hear the program via
speakerequipmentIn the auditor-
ium, library, study hall and other
places.

There are two special luncheon
groups. The administrators will
meet at the ballroom In the Set-
tles with Cleon Tarter, Lamesa
superintendent, presiding.Blanken-shi- p

will give the Invocation and
the Big Spring High School Chorus,
under direction of Harry Lee
Plumbley will sing. At the same
time, with Mrs. Lois D. Coston as
chairman andMayme Clanton as
recorder, the Classroom Teach
ers Association will have its lunch
In the Fellowship Hall at the First
Methodist Church.

During the afternoon, there will
be two divisions of sectional meet
ings, the first starting at 2 p.m.
and the second at 3:30 p.m. Thus,
teachers and administrators may
attend at least two sessions.

Chairmen and meeting places ot
the various sections In the first
division are:

Business education. Nelda Snow
Lubbock, room No. 4, Senior High.

Coaches. Thurman Jones, Mid- -

land.,men's auxiliary gym. Senior
Hign.

County superintendents,T. O
lEetly Hockley County., room, 20J.

Senior High.
Distributive education. Mary S

Herring, room 110, Senior High.
Elementary principals and super-

visors, Glenn Harrison. Plalnvlew,
Junior high gymnasium.

English. Mrs. Gladys Sims, Lub
bock, library. Senior High.

Foreign language.Mrs. Geraldlne
Johnson, Levelland, room No. 202
Senior High.

Health and physical education,
Aran Phillips, Big Spring, Sen! r
HlRh gymnasium.

Homemaklng. Mrs. Ima Dora
Halle, Slaton, room No. 3, Senior
High.

Industrial education. Dr. G. G.
Hammer, Lubbock, room 211, Sen-
ior High.

Instrumental music, J. W. King,
Hale Center: band room. Senior
High.

Intermediate and primary edu
cation, Mrs. Ruby A. Powers, Lub
bock. Senior High auditorium .

Library. Mrs. Shirley Carter,
Levelland, Howard County Junior
College library.

Lunchroom managers and super-
visors, Mrs. Carl McAdams, Plain--
view, Junior High study ball.

Mathematics,' Aline McCarty,
Lubbock, Senior High study hall.

Natural science, Ruth Beasley,
Big Spring, room No. 8, Senior
High.

School nurses, Lena Bryles,
Seminole, room 208. SeniorHigh.

Secondary principals and super--

Residents Urged To
Avoid Late Rush On
Income Tax Returns

Local residentsare being urged
again to avoid the last-minu- rush
to file income tax returns by the
March 15 deadline.

Income tax assistanceIs avail-
able at the Internal revenueoffice
in the Big Spring post office base
ment. The office is open from 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. dally, through Sat
urday, and on Monday. March 15.

the office will remain open until
midnight, the deadline for filing
returns.

Personswho havequestions con
cerning their 1953 income tax re
turns may call No. for In
formation.

Border Patrol Files
Two LamesaCharges

Two persons have been charged
in Lamesa with making false affi-
davits in connection with birth cer-
tificates for Mexican aliens, local
Border Patrol officers reported to-

day.
Elmo Ralnbolt, inspector-ln-charg-e

of the localPatrol, said one
of the men accepted 110 In ex-

change for his signature,and that
the other claimed to be father of
a person seeking a ll1h certificate.

Ralnbolt also reported that a
British seamanwho Jumped ship
at New Orleans was arrested in
Colorado City and baa beenreturn-
ed to the vessel, UMS Sheffield,
at Houston.

WISH TO DIE
IS FULFILLED
FOR CHILD, 5

AMAIULLO, Tex. M- V- John
Anthony Dillon was 3 years old
and he had i cat be loved
very much.

She was Grey Lady, a birth-
day presentwhen he was 4.

They played hide-and-se- to-

gether.The cat sleptonhit bed
at night.

Last Thursdaya car swerved
Into the yard and hit the cat. It
didn't stop. Grey Lady crawled
to Tony and died in his arms.

They burled Grey Lady, but

TEACHERS

Tony couldh t give her up.
Saturday he opened up the
grave and cradled her In his
arms.

After they burled the cat
again,Tony told his mother, "I
want to go Just like Grey Lady
did."

He did. He was killed by a
motorcycle yesterdayashe and
his mother, brother and sister
crossed a highway on their
way home.

From Page 1)

visors. Weldon Skinner, Spur, room
104, senior High.

School publications. Mrs. Dick
Cotby, Lubbock, room 210 Senior
High.

Socialstudies. Mrs. H. L. Derrick
Big Spring, Washington Place
auditorium.

Special education. Mrs. Pauline
S. Clark. Plalnvlew, room No. 108,
Senior High.

Speech, I. T. Graves, Floydada.
room 205, Senior High.

School secretaries, Mrs. Gene
Harrington, Big Spring, room No.
108. Senior High.

Vocal music, Jone Carthel. Mid
land, room No. 301, Senior High.

The schedule for the second di-
vision is

Art. Mrs. Anita B.ooklns, Od a.

HCJC auditorium.
Audlo-visua-L E. W. Reed, Lub-

bock, Senior High
Business education. L. M. Collins,

Dallas, room No. 4. Senior High.
s, John P-u-de,

Odessa,Kate Morrison Elementa--y

School.
Intermediate and prhnanr edi--

cation. Senior High auditorium.
benool superintende ts. oss

B u c k n e r. Seagraves, ballroom
SetUes Hotel.

Safety, T Neyer, Odessa, room
No. 209 Senior High.

Future Teachers of America,
J. B. Curtis, room 207, Senior High.

ReportsSet
tor-Parl-ey

Of Teachers
Teachers and administrators of

West Texas wade into the business
end of their annual district meet
ing here Thursdayevening in pre
paration or use annual conclave
Friday.

The house ot delegates banquet
is set ior 7.-3-0 p.m. at the SetUes
ballroom.

Business of the West Texas
TeachersAssociation, which Is dis
trict No. 4 of the Texas State
TeachersAssociation, is conducted
tnrough appointed delegates.O. W.
Marcom. superintendent of schools
at Levelland. and oresldentof th
West Texas Association, will pre--
SIUC

Membership will be stressed in
two reports by Dean Bennett. Bl
Spring, and Gordon Deering, Lub--
oocx, wno are TSTA membership
chairmenin their respectivecities.
Both will have a look at the mat
ter on a district-wid- e basis.

There are a number of imDor.
tant committee reportsto be heard.
inuuuea are uiose on arrange-
ments, headed by Roy D. Worley,
Big Spring High School principal,
s cnairman; auditing, Don Mitch

en. Midland, chairman; creden-
tials, If. L. Miller. Coahoma, chair- -
man; educational services, Dr.

n a. Jjibboclt. chIr--
man; legislation. Nat Williams,
Lubbock, chairman:neerolotrv. Mil
ton Greer, Lubbock, chairman;
teacher welfare. George Mus--
groves. uiDDock. chairman; nom-
inations, Walker Bailey, Big Spring,
chairman; resolutions, Joe T.
Young, Seminole.

Treasurer'sreport will be made
by Floyd McCniry. Odessa. Mrs.
H. A. Stuart, Lamesa.is the par-
liamentarian. Invocation will be
by Cleo Tarter, superintendentat
Lamesa, and during the dinner
jamcewauey, Big Spring, will play
organ music.

a?Z
Rom"where
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LvuW Sttvt

Wm Jut lcarhf keau tlda
morning waea the Mlaatu

e to atop at Steve aad.
Al'a HeatMarket for a pound of
hamburger. "Be sr to get it
from Stave," she aaM.

"Why!" I wondered. So when
I got to the tnarktt I asked Steve
If A knew, "lit tell you, Joe,"
he said. "Al andI sell the tame
meat, and a pound Is a pound.
Maybe Ifa Just that we go at U
differently.

"Al loads the Kales and takes
way 'til he hasa pound. But I

put tooUttU oa and startU&ag.

Ctpfrtikt,

Haiti Supports --

Anti-Red Plan;

FavorAssured
By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
CAIUCAS, Venezuela W Haiti

today endorsed the United States
plan to combat Communist Infil-
tration In the Americas, virtually
assuring Its approval at the 10th
Inter-Americ- conference.

Ten ot tho 19 Latin-America-n

nations attending tho parley havo
now gone on record In favor of tho
U.S. plan, which calls for joint
action should Communists selza
control of any Westernhemisphere
nation, and for measuresto check
activities ot Communist agents.

Conference observers predicted
the plan would gain final approval
with only minor amendments.
Mexico and Uruguay have urged
that the program Include action
against "any totalitarianism," but
U.S. spokesmen feci this would
scatter the fire of their

attack.
Haitian Foreign Minister Pierre

Laitaud told the conference's po-
litical committee: "The U S. pro-
posal Is not only acceptable, but
desirable.Our heritageof freedom
in America is too precious to allow
us to risk Its loss to communism."

The chief opponent ot the plan,
GuatemalanForeign Minister Gull-lerm- o

Toriello, was scheduled to
speak before the committee later
today. He told newsmen he would
presenta proposal bearinga "cer-
tain relationship") to the ist

resolution under de-
bate. U.S. officials have charged
that Communists occupy many
positions of power In Guatemala.

The Latin-America-n representa-
tives pitched Into their work with
new zest following a bid by tho
United Statesyesterday for talks
soon on the pressing cconomio
problems ot their countries.

U.S. Asst. Secretary of State
Samuel C Waugh brought cheers
from most ot the delegates when
he Invited them to meet in Wash-
ington to discuss their specific
economic problems. Most repub-
lics south ot the Rio Cjrande havo
been willing to go along with the
U.S. position in
general.

Theft Of Pistols
Is ReportedHere

Theft ot two pistols from Big
Spring Plumbing Company, 607
West 3rd, was reported to police
this morning by Elmer N, Hurst.

Hurst said he did not know when
the pistols were stolen, but that he
did not miss them until this morn-
ing. They were In a desk drawer
at the company, he said.

Police arrested a man In con-
nection with a theft reported at
ttenauiirs Groceiy, and he
fined $25 in City Court this morn-'SS- L-

The man Meadcdxullty lo
taking.a box ot cheese and a can
of sardines.

Police said this morning that a
juke box repair kit had been found
in the 100 block of East 6th.

R. L. Andrews. 1421 Tucson, re-
ported to police that tne seat cov-
ers on his automobile cushions
were slashed while he was attend-
ing a movje Wednesday evening.
Also taken from the car, which
was parked In the 400 block ot
Main, was a camera.

Ann Steck, 1512 11th Place, told
police someone stole a tricycle be-
longing to her child sometime Sun-
day. The tric)cle was rod and
yellow, about two years old, she
said.

Police also arrested a Negro
who had five cans of paint which
had been reported stolen. He was
releasedafter he told police that
the paint had been ghen to him
by two other men as payment for
a night's lodging.

Two County Court
Check CasesSet

Felony charges of forgery have
been filed In Howard County
Court against E. L. Smith.

Smith is accused of passing a
forged instrument for $G0 to Jerry
Metcalf.

Charges of defrauding with
worthless check have been filed in
County Court against Mrs. Cliff
Naul. She Is chargedwith passing
a worthless check for S2G.86 at the
Franklin Store.

Choir Concert Set
The Grand Canyon College choir,

of Phoenix, Ariz., is to be pre-
sented In concert at the East
Fourth Street Baptist Church this
evening. The choir will
start its program at 7:30 p.m.

JilttUtmMmt

I sit- - JoeMarsh1

Tips the Balance

To your wife that probably
looks like abetterbuy."

From whtre I alt, there'sal-

ways more than one way te .ap-
proach a thing andstill come out
fair and square to all. My wife
likes a cup of tea with dinners I
prefer a temperate glass of beer.
We getalong fine. Gets mepretty
mad though, when somebody
starts "throwing bis weight
around" and demandsthat I see
thing exactly his way.

1951.Urdui Statu Bftutrt ftundtlUm
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CarpetsCut To Rugs

Show Off Your Floors
By VIVIAN BROWN
AT Xtvitlttori WrltW

People are showing off their
floors these days. So If your wall--
to-w- carpeting If worn or moth--
damaged,why not cut It down to
rug site or make a icrlei of scat
ter rucT Frame them against
highly polishedfloors and you'll b
delighted with the results,

It's easy to cut the carpet, say
the experts. Just equip yourself
with strong, sharpshears,a sharp
knife or single-edge-d razor blade,
and light weight scissorsfor snip-
ping yarns or thread.

Cut the carpet with the pile
face down. Use the razor blade
If you don't have a regular carpet-cuttin-g

tool. A yardstick should
be used to measure a straight
line.

Cut edges must be bound.
Equip yourself with strong darn-
ing needles 2tt to 3 Inches long),
come embroidery needles (sizes
3-- or large-eye- d sewing needles
and a thimble.

linen carpet thread available by
spool or skein, at rug or uphol-
stery shopsor In art and, notion
departments Is the strong thread
needed for the job. You will also
need twilled carpet binding (not
ordinary twilled tape) about Hi
Inches wide for binding raw edges.

To bind the carpet lay the right
side of the binding on the right
side of the carpet, the edgeof the
binding even with the trimmed
edge of the carpel. AUoV 1
Inches of binding to turn under at
each end. Sew the binding with
the heavy darning needle and car-
pet thread, using a thimble to push
the needle through. Fasten the
thread at the rug selvage (edge)
with a few short stitches, one on

Mr. And Mrs. R. Z. Cozart
EntertainWith PlasticParty

FORSAN Mrs. H. G. Huestls
was the winner on a contestwhen
Mr. and Mrs. R. Z. Cozart were
hosts to a Stanley party In their
home In the Phillips Camp. Other
winners were Mrs. E. M. Smith
and Alvln Cates ot Ackerly. Mrs.
E. E. Brasler of Ackerly gave the
Stanley demonstration.

Guests Included: Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Huestls, Mr. and Mrs. IL G.
Greer, Mr. and Mrs. Cal Bank-sto- n,

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Huestls
and Mr. Roy Walraven. n

guests were: E. E. Brasler,
E. M. SmKh, R. E. Cozart, all ot
Ackerly, and W. C. Scale of La-me-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Walravenhave
had as their guests, her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Stover of
Irian, and his sister. Mrs. Roy
Cobb ofLubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sray, Lynn
andGalen werelh Sundown recent-ly- -

Mrs. Dale Cox and son Carl
Wayne, left Monday for Albuque-qu- e

to join her husband who is sta-

tioned at the air ba" there.
Releasedfrom Big Spring Hos-

pitals were: Frank Philley, Joe

424
RoostersIn Color!

By CAROL CURTIS
Big, bold, handsome that's the

story on the four 5tt Inch and the
eight rooshrs. Id brilliant
scarlet andblack! The color is in
the transfer so all you need do Is
iron them off onto -- gift linens,
nousenoia accessories.

Send 25 cents for tho ROOSTER
DESIGNS (pattern No. 424) aU
transferring and laundering in- -
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 129, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N, Y.
Read nowljTbe brand new, ex-

citing 30-pa- CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over ISO designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do Ifdesigns, cummer fashions, some
thing for every age, every climate.
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour) The NEEDLE
WORK OU1DE costs only W cents.
Order It as you do your needle-
work patterns!
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top ot the other. From the wrong
side of the carpet, stick the needle
through to the right side on a
slant so that It goes In about H to
14 Inch from the raw edge and
comes out throughcarpetand bind-
ing about H Inch from the edge.

Guide the binding along the edge
of the carpet by holding It be-
tween thumb and forefinger. Make
the stitches' about Inch apart.

When the binding Is tewed on,
fasten the thread by making two
or threestitchesbackward to form
an "X" over the edge. On the last
stitch throw the threadaround the
needle and draw it up tight to se-
cure the binding so that It won't
rip. Fold the ltt Inches ot bind-
ing left at the end to the wrong
side, on a diagonal, so the corner
won't show when the binding Is
turned over the raw edge ot the
carpet to the under side.

Draw your binding down smooth-
ly, but be careful not to draw it
so tightly that it snps up over the
raw edge of the carpet. Fasten
the end ot the binding securely
with small stitches through the
Selvage of the carpet and fold of
the binding. Sew the loose edgeof
ine binding to the carpet back,
catching only a few yarns of the
carpet and about H inch of the
binding. Make thesestitches about
one inch apart.

It this is done properly only a
narrow edge of binding will show
and on the wrong side there will
be an inch or or more to protect
the edge of the carpet, say the ex-
perts.

Keep your floors waxed if you'd
show them off to their best ad
vantage with your new scatter
rugs.

Hoard and Lonnle Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Stark visit-

ed in Spur recently.
Mrs. L. T. Shoults, Jlmmie and

Patsy left Monday for Dallas where
Patsy will enter Baylor Hospi-
tal. Mrs. C. D. Fnnler anil Oi- -
qulta went to Dallas with them.

i a. unuiin or san Angelo has
beenvisiting bis parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Les Griffith.

Mrs. T. R. Omnattenileil H.
dlng shower in Coahoma for her
niece, Mrs. Bobby West.

SonBorn
To Halls
In-EIJa-

so-

FORSAN Mv- am - 1tw
Charles Hall or El Patn an. h
parents of a son, born March 7,
ana weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.
Mrs. Hall is the former Gwendo-
lyn Oglesby, daughterof Mr. and
airs. a. r. oglesby.

Martha Cowlev visited relntkr.
in Hobbs, N. M., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T.. V.. Everett ni
Butch have been vlaltlnir ht n.r.
enta in Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. JameaCralff ur
here to visit their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Craig and Mrs.
Vera Harris.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jm T
HolIIday have beenMr. and Mrs.
Herman wunams of Midland.

Mrs. Mattie Shoults Is vliltln- -
in Spur.

Corrine Starr, who 1 In arhnnl
In Howard-Payn- e College In Brown--
wood, has been visiting her par-
ents. Ruth Cleveland accomni.
nled her.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell
and children ot Snyder have been
here for a few dayswith Mr. and
Mrs. E. O. Basslnger and Vlckl.

Visitors In Goldsmith have been
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, Bruce
and Pam.

Mrs. C. V. Wash. Mrs. Boh WaiS
and Diana and Mrs. Charles Wash
nave been visiting in San Angelo.

Mrs. Ryan Named
As Conductress

Mrs. Maxlne Ryan was elected
conductress pro tem at the regu-
lar meeting of the BPO Does
Wednesday evening in the Elks
Hall. This will fill a vacancymade
by the resignationof Mrs. Lorena
Lynch.

Other officers elected on the
same basis are Mrs. Opal Brown,
senior counsellor and Mrs. Lou
Kern as inner guard.

New membersare: Mrs. Geneva
Parrott, Mrs. Martha Brady, Mrs.
Nita Slmms, Mrs. Grace Nixon and
Mrs. Betty O'Brien.

Fifteen member went unimI
The next meeting will be a 'social
nononnguo memDers wnose birth-
days fell in January, February
and March.

SecondGradeGives
ProgramAt P-T-A

The second gradeof North Ward
School gave the programwhen the

A met In regular sessionTues-
day. Mrs. Nohla Knnamur cava
the iniptratlonal talk and a song.

rat Murphy talked on "What
Our School Taxes Provide." The
following eWcera were elected;
Mrs. F. A. Glbbs, president; Mr.
E, L. Fannin, vice' president; Mrs.
Trinidad Cano, secretaryand Mrs,
R. O. Smith, treasurer. Refresh-ment- s

were served to 50.
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"Be Yourself," She Says
Nlns Foeh, poputarmotion picture,stage and television actress soon
to be seen In MOM' "Executive Suite," stressesthe Importance of
playing up your Individuality and cautions sgslmt trying to copy,
someone else. She slso talks about the Importance of perfume.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TakeA Trial, SaysNina
OnWhat'sBestPerfume

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Nina Foch Is

an Individualist of the first rank.
She traveledextensivelyIn Europe
and studied with a tutor while
most Americans ber ace were set
tled in a routine of living in one
houseand having the same friends.

"This kind of life." Nina told me
on a recent visit to Hollywood.
has its advantagesand disadvan

tages. You neverhave time to take
root anywhere so you don't run a
risk of being dulL But becauseof
constantchange you lack an emo-
tional security and because of this
I was very unsure of myself when
I first came to Hollywood.

Instead ot developing my own
lype.X trledJo-patter-

n myself after
Lana Turner, who was the relsn--
Ing queen at that time. No Klrl 'can

FOR PERFUME PERFECTION
Nina Is right when she says

"trial and error" is the way to
learn more about perfume. But,
with leaflet M-2- "Perfume: How
to Choose and Use It," most ot
the "error" will be eliminated.
You'll learn how to select per-
fume for your own type, too.
Added, Lucille Ball's own reduc-
ing diet at no extra cost. Get
your copy ot this important leaf-
let by sending 5 cents AND a

d, stampedenvelope
to Lydla Lane, Hollywood Beau-
ty, In care of the Big Spring
Herald. Remember to ask for
leaflet M-2- 6.

be really ImpressiveIf she Is copy-
ing someoneelse," Nina explained.
"I didn't get aheaduntil I gave up
all those foolish ideas and express-
ed myself. You have no Idea what
a senseof achievementI had when
i rcaa a radio script recently
which said, 'the girl is a Nina Foch
type.' "

Nina is outspoken, a person ot
marked likes and dislikes, so I
was preparedfor anything when I
asked: "What tvDo are vnu?"

"It would be silly for me to try
to leu you," she replied, "but one
thing for sure, 111 never be the
type which Over accentsfemlnllty

Inaredltnti! One U. 9 n m
pound and 4 ounces)crushedpine-
apple, V cup firmly packed dark
crown sugar, y cup cider vine-
gar, Vi pup seedlessraisins, H
CUD finely diced onion (1

U teaspoon salt, V teaspoon
ginger, tt teaspoonallspice.

Method! Put pineapple,
ins ivmn. In aaneenin ariA an...
and vinegar. Rinse in hot
water, drain ana halve. Add to
pineapplemixture with onions, salt,
tinner and allinlea. Brlnt miloviu
to a boll; boll gently until there Is

of the helpless variety. You know
the type ot girl who would never
dream of lighting her own cigar-
ette, or no matter how exhausted
herdate may be after a hardday's
work, there she sits in the car wait-
ing for him to walk around and
open the door."

I told Nina that she was beau
tifully perfumed not too much but
enough to be as pleasantas a fra-
grant bouquet.

European women are much
more aware of perfume than we
are here," she confided. "Even
when they have to budget their
clothes they Include perfume as a
necessity. I remember one model
whoJDl Without lunch In order
to save to buy her favorite scent.

!BuL .xpu. .have. Jo. Jeanubout
perfume, discover which ones will
last on you, and how much you
can put on so that your fragrance
will linger and you still won't be
offensive when you first start out,"
Nina added.

"How would you suggestlearn
ing?" I asked.

"There is only one way," Nina
concluded, "and that is by trial
and error."

ESA To HaveBake
SaleSaturday

Epsllon Sigma sorority
will bold a bake sale Saturday
from 9 to 12. at Pleclv Wlsrfv
with nroceedactaao to the Nation.
ai counaauontor infantile Paraly
sis.

At a recent In the hnmn
ot Mrs. Earl Bryant Jr. the club
voted to bring toys and maga
zines to inn next meetlntr In K

contributedto the WcsUlde Recrea-
tion Center.

It was decided that the presi
dent would attend all Howard
County TB Association meetings
and rcnort to the

Tho next meeting will be In the
homo ot Joyce Davenport at 2001
Main.

little liquid left-ab- out 15 minutes.
about 2 cups. Store any

relish not used in coveredcontain-
er in refrigerator. Your family will
go for this served with the Friday
fare below.

Consomme
Crackers

Curried Shrimp
Steamed Rice

Green Peas
Sweet Pineapple

Bread and Butter
Fruit

Beverage

THIS IS GOOD EATING
SWEET PINEAPPLE RELISH

meHlnm.
size),

Includ- -

raisins

Alpha

meetlns

chanter.

Makes

Relish

(Clip tttU ttt tutor ni, n may eonwlaU be put4 on a raclpa rut u4

Vacuum Clcantr Sptciil
"MONTH OF MArlCH ONLY"

Prlc ReducedT J4.75On Th
World FamousM-- il "30"

ELECTROLUX
Cemalete With AttKhmMvU

AIm Mrt1 "40" The Otvfy CrMHtr
That Yw "N-v- tr Hv T Imfy'

N "Silly" Crwlk InYMtiflcfim
Call - Day Or WW

Child's
HabitsAre
Club Topic

The lmeortanee nf a mnlhir'.
being calm and controlled was
pointed oui lor the Child Study
Club In their program on "Help-I- n

Yonr Chilli Davelnn tlnnA Tlak.
lts" at a meeting Wednesday in
uiv uume oi jvira, w. u, jonson jr.

w Mr. K. t. wh.ley. Participating on the program
were Mrs. Akin Simpson and Mrs.
W. D. Yates.

Following the program a discus-
sion period was held In which,aU
mo uicmuora parucipsiea.

Mrs. W. D. McNalr presidedover
a business session.

It wss announced that hew mem-
bers would be elected at the next
meetingin April at wMeh Mrs. J.
C. Morean anil Xfr n r Ti,nm.
as will be

Refreshments and decorations
followed a DTeen and nlnw rr.MII
A fruit bowl centerpiecewas used
on ine coueetable. Thirteen mem-
bers were'present.

GayHill PlansPlay
By SDCCial renueit tha Titth...

Dramatic Chib will present "The
Camnbella Ara rVimlnw " . h.---

act comedy. March 19 at Gay Hill
ocnooi ai a p.m. Admission is 50
cents for adults and 25 cents for
grade school children.

7
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Show-Off-s!

Butterfly dressesfor little girls
ara as lmnartant i Ratter hm.
nets for mothers! This Important
sew-eas- y for daughter Is

to save ironing time! Use
yard goodsor feed bags, (Toy dog.
No. 224 is a separatenattern).

No. 2303 la nit In tiro 2 4ft
Size 4: One 100-l- b. feed bag or lttyds. 35 or S9-l- fabric.

no. 221 is cut In one size; In-

cludes dog and horse to be stuffed
with cotton batting or kapok-- M
yd. fabric will make either one.

tTWO SEPARATE PATTERNS1)
Send 30 cents for each PAT-

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Numberand Sire. AiU pat.
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
nia, uox z. uia Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patternsreadyto fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per rattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
new 195t SPRING SUMMER
FASHION BOOK Is agog from cov-
er to cover with exciting new-seaso-n

styles and Ideas for easy sew-
ing and smart going from break-
fast until bedtime! IN COLOR, this
book Includes
fashion forecastsfor every age, ev
ery size, every occasion! Yours for
only an additional 25 cents.

FOR

Maty Margaret

McBRIDE SAYS
We were talking about humans

and their relationship to animals.
"One day I Just walked Into a

cafe with seven lions," casually
remarked small blondeJulia Field
(berhusbandIs Henry Field, arch-eologl- st,

and of that fabulous Field
merchant dynasty.)

Since she lived to tell the tale
and face many lions later, It la
ooyious that the beastsmust re
turn at least In part the curious
emotion thatJulie tells me shehas
always felt for cat animals.

"Though I'd never really been
tace to face with a lion before, I
wasn't afraid then and I'm not
afraid now of being hurt," she
insists. "My animals know I have
a special feeling for them and they
none want to narm me."

Just to be near her lions and
tigers and panthers Julie Field
has a Job as curator ot a zoo down
in Florida. Such people as Mrs,
Field andten Howard, a remark-
able Englishwomanwhose home Is
strictly for the birds, possess.I
am convinced, a mysteriousknowl
edgeand understandingof animals
that I andmanylike me complete-
ly lack.

The cottagein a Sussex village
which housesLen Howard and ber
titmice is arranged with far more
thought for the comfort ot the bird
occupantsthan the human one. In
her parlor, insteadot pictures,she
hangs cereal and shoe boxes In
which her feathered friends may
roost comfortably. As many as 17
ot them at a time take advantage
of this hospitality.

Len Is neversurprisedif at five
in the morning a male titmouse
making smallcries of distresssails
In through the never-close-d bed-
room window and tugs at her blan-
ket or pecks gently at her tace.

GuestsMeet With
Newcomers'Club

Two guests were present when
the Newcomers' Bridge Club met
Wednesday afternoon at the Sky-lin- o

SupperChib. Mrs. A. M. Her-bec-k

and Mrs. Shcrley Herbeck, ot
Sacramento.Calif., were guestsof
Mrs. Gerald Herbeck.

There were six tables ot bridge
and one ot canasta. Mrs. Roy
Grandstaff won high score: Mrs.
D. O. Brazelwon second high, and
Mrs. H. B. Fraserwon low. Host-
esseswere Mrs. Richard Monroe
and Mrs. M. O. Marshall.

The next meeting will be In St
Mary's ParishHouse on March 17,
when the husbsndswill be guests
at a couple's night bridge party.
Chairman for this party is Mrs.
Pete Fields, and the hostesseswill
be Mrs. Richard IL Kinney and
Mrs. M. F. Scogglns.

ParkHill Pupils
form-Brownie-Tro- op

.Brownie. Troop. .3-1- wss invest--
ed Wednesday afternoon in cere-
monies at the Girl Scout Little
House. Members are from the sec-
ond grade otPark Hill SchooL

The leaders are Mrs. Gerald
Oalces andMrs. Tommy Hutto. As-

sistants are Mrs. P. W. Malone
and Mrs, Sam Hefner.

Receivingpins and hatsasmem-
bers ot the troop were Catherine
Boren, Cheryl Gay Cunningham,
Bonnie Gene Flewellen,Ann Gtbbs,
Nancy Hedleston, Molly Hefner,
Tommy Lou Hutto. Gayle Jones.
Diane McEwen, Mary Francis Ma
lone, D'Wesley Kay Oakes, Betty
Stephen and Sharon Tally.

D aA m a r
.Handcrafted Gifts

From 18 Different States
And 50 Different Workers

For Every Occasion
Hours: AJM. to 7:TT PAL

5th andYoung Dial

Ruby's Beauty Shop
MRS. ZELMA JENKINS

Manager
ETHEL CASEY

OatrmUr
W air 8 H anil SUmaa

12 E. tac. DU1

FLAVOR..
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Kubblox fcer eyes, at follows t&e
suppliant outside to flad a nag-pi-e

heckling the titmouseyean or
a cat lurking too close.

In her book, "Birds as toairf-duals-,"

Mrs. Howard matataku
that birds are as IndlvWuaHetfc
as human beings, sad and gay by
turns, players of Jokes and pos-
sessors of a fine senseof humor.

lift tollsl M hni.lt s. tnlelU ., ill- aai wu WMfQ y 1GTO UV
mouse that diverted ber attention
at ibdio one evening by imitating
anotherspeciesand while she was
trying to locate tho sound, made
off with a quarter of her weekly
meat ration.

The birds unravel Mf frn- -. t...
rugs and sweaters,even rob her
w Basset, w get
material. She doesn't mind a bit.
Curley, a JpoUed darling, on oc-
casion deliberately tears up the
window curtains when he Is hun-
gry andfeels he Isn't being served
quickly enough.

The friend of the titmice hasob-
served at least one female that
died of thwarted love and several
that succoredvrmntf nrnfian CI..
says birds sing differently in sua--"' woo to norm ana nss a
theory that some of them are af--
iecieasongwueny neingneartheir
favorite flowers.

An electrician trhn emtio. -
Howard cottageonbusinessstopped
iu iu.cuicui Dciore ine aoorway,
WatChlnS COUntlM! h!rr1 flv Anmr,
from tho trees to perch on Mrs.
uowara. --juow wonderful!" he
murmured. Then. "n., .u
shouldn'tIt be like that?It OUGHT
to be Ilka that."

And SO it oucht. I erho IrnmMv
awe-struc-k at a wisdom I can
not explain.
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Other officers shwmsI ate Mrs.
Tommy Batte, vies iwsHaat; Mrs.
Earl Keysetfe. aeeveiMv: Mm.
Marvta gaaMara, trsasssur;Mrs.
xrwueaesi, fe sfcasmaa a4Mrs. Elate Waeeea,kMe chair,
man.
.The Wt answer a Ladies'
StalerTeunMnetit wMett wW beeta 17. Tka ttl h ak. t
quallfytag date.

Meetla date fer the) ehb has
been set for the first Friday of

wtlt at 1 pja. for laacheoa
av uio booouy UUO,

Ladles'-- golf day wm fce every
Wednesday.

bridge will be pkyei once a
month after each laacheoa. '
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Wrecks Warehouse
A choking pall of black smoke rolls over Buffalo, N.Y, as firemen battle a general alarm blazethat gut-

ted a warehouse near the downtown section. Theflames leaped across the street and damaged
a smaller building. (AP Wirephoto.

CrosbySaysHe Might Retire
After SeveralMore Pictures

By BOB THOMAS the greatestfemale now. doesn't normalcy
HOLLYWOOD IB For many town. As a matter of i uuruc be much money left in radio," he

months, friends have been saying ,.f greatesttalent, male orsjys He his n
that Blng Crosby plans to ease, emja saJd stm kfeps up j TV film and he may do more,
into retirement. Today be gives recording schedule. On his lunch But. as with everythingelse these
some support to those statements. nour he over to rcca ana days, he's in great rush.

"I have about Ave or six more knocks off a side ex two. The disc i He will hit the y mark
pictures to make for Paramount," company is only a half block from 2. Part his slowdown may
he says, adding with a laugh, paralnount, and it's very likel) be due to his physical shape.He
That should be about enough for j Qlit lt vas so situated for Bings ' admits he has a kidney condition,

me." I convenience. but he has no plans for an opera--
You can't always cite a trend j ,0 ibow is Up in the air tion, as has been rumored.

by a Crosby remark. He tosses
'em off with the greatestof easej

and declines to be pinned down ON RED CHAKuCd
on anything. But he left no doubt
that be favors a slackening of
pace.

Tve always said that my fa-

vorite kind of picture would be one
that opened with a shot of me
sitting in a rocking chair on a
front "portfC-t-wr chuckles;-- The
Ttst ot the picture would be what
T TT

mr at Ltu.

In

no

Ousted Houston Teacher
Administrators

H Attr.
a young ,

two
his current mm is ius Dissesi men who called the teacher a

dramatic challenge to date, but Communist and
be said it is also one of his easiest Golding said last night that "any-chore- s.

He Is acting in the film bjy else who caiied him that"
version of the Clifford Odets play jj called for an accounting
The Country GlrL" does by bij ciient Peter
the role createdby Paul Kelly on English instructor
Broadway and portrayed by Bob-- at John Reagan n,gn School,
ert Young on the road. The part $a,d attorney.

Jis that of a faded stagei
M clien, Wcbb and

star who has a last chance to hj a communistregain theatrical d u bim
Grace Kelly plays Ids g

awl said he was a Communist e.

and William Holden Is the H Lawrence's
E486 T. to the students." He was re--

"StaX-- ! of the erring to Asst. School Supt J. O.

work." Bing said. "I'm the one
they're always talking about."

There had been reports of pro-
tests of the casting of Crosby as
a drunk In the film "There's just
one Scene in which I'm supposed
to get a little tipsy," he assured.
The rest of the time it is merely

Inferred.
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CountySchools
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1954 Elections

if

it clear

to

girl.

ucoc h- -
.U- - .v.-- "".l-- l

ll nr u. ,or me SCnOOl OlS-- fmm unrki nf nrt
leadmg a slower At JcU cy Whe to grade
I found .Bing more relaxed English composition classes,happy than I ever seen him. ooi Boara in elections Aorfl 3.

through a Miss County school board members mombl
Kelly a actor selected w Precincts 3 ag0 no action

4 f.rr.Vl andland 4 " aWarS member
Bing convulsed the set t- - crack--1 eiected
lag; "This kid padshis part worse
than Hope."

Afterwards, be sat on a
814! chatted volubly, gossiping
about the Academy and
other matters. I asked If
there were any pictures be would
like to do.

"Not right now." he replied.
Three lears ago, 1 wanted the

studio to get 'Guys and Dolls' for

trustee

trustees
common

and owned Gay Ralph Neill, Center
part SC5.O0O. Point. Owen Johnston.
Now asking Lilly and Mid- -

$750,0001 and Ernest Box
bought million. Elbow. Long, Lomax,

lint's, Jump
and Candidates school'

the must theJ.?f,?Uwbere,
ihrtiM rrami other
years ago. Since Abbott and
Costello have done pic-
ture, and Martin and Lewis
probably get the too. Wbo
knows?

"I've always wanted
picture with Judy Garland. We've
done radio programsand
Army shows together,and

FCC Sets Hearing
'WASHINGTON A hearing

will necessary the applica
u &iauoa ivuut Orange,

Tex transfer from
IladassahJacobs associates
Edwin" Lovelare Jr, the com-
munications commuilon said )es--
teraay,

Hls .Uprisr Board
'DALLAS UV--Dr, VUice Bas-a-H

bea d president
the Southern Baptist Comcn-tiou'- a

e&d'nnuity board.
patter CUtf Temple Baptist
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whose terms Is expiring
this year, and L. L- - Underwood's
term as Precinct 4 trustee ends.

Hale U the !m Puc sys--

mrmlvr uhnfn nlafA in lw fill1 lem
The following are the

school districts
whose terms are completed this
year

Carl Lockhart and Virgil Little.
me Hope. Paramount Hill; J

of it. but sold out for C Marion
I read the price Theo Earnest.
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superintendent, said.

Hunter Is Charged
In ShootingDeath

GILMER. Tex. tiV-Les- lie Webb,
29, was under a murder charge

in shooting of a Tanner
whose body was found aulare in a
field vhere he bad been burning
brush.

The Jim Robinson, 72,
UpshurCounty fanner, was found
Feb. 28, a 32 bullet wound in his
bead. Webb was charged yester-
day. '

in a written statementto County
Atty. FV L Garrison, said
be was shooting doves In the area.
lie be fired severaltimes and
beard a man scream. He said
ran to where the sound camefrom
and saw Robinson's body on the
ground.

"1 was scared and I ran all
the way borne," Webb told a

Mirror reporter.

canvassed." Golding said, "and
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The special committee of the
Education Association has
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and graduate of Mexico City
the University

joined the school
faculty here September.

TirlGhoIdcrs' Golf
Tournament--

AUGUSTA, of
the women golfers

quest the
Tttltholders

most them,
definitely

is tbo they want to
Patty veteran

of competitive
defending title she won

times on the, Aiisusta
course, '

Dies
Mrs. L. V.

23. of night of
Injuries

south Grand
Prairie.
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By EDDY GILMORE
WEST ORANGE, NJ. W Re-

becca Gross, the valiant lady ed-

itor who Ices In an auto-

mobile accident, said send-
ing for her passport.

"But gasped, "surely
you can't be thinking ot traveling
yet."

"Oh, no," she laughed, "not
quite I Just to find
out how tall 1 was. passport
Is about the document I
of that It."

remark, that Is so
characteristic of the Lock Haven,
Pa., newspaperwoman, who sim-
ply refuses to be sorry her-
self, or to treat any
but normally.

"You see," she explained In her
bright, way, got to
begin thinking about how tall

I to be "
still quite understand.

"I'm ordering my
soon," she "and simply
got to decide how tall I want to
be."

She
"At first." she "I thought

I might like to myself five
Inches so I see over the
heads of the crowds at parades.
But then I decided that would

a have to
get an entirely wardrobe,
to fit a gal. I to be
about feet I suppose, but
have to read my passport to find
out for sure."

What do you say to
like that? If you don't have a hole
In your head you don't say any-
thing. You just listen in un-
ashamed admiration to a very

being, making
talent right "There to her to with

of

A.

Gilmer

In

dignity and a senseof humor,
Rebecca Gross her legs

about on New Year's
She was driving her car through
Willlamsport, Pa., on the way to
the airport to meet her sister,
when, wham' There lt was. Two
cars collided at Intersection
and pinned against a tele-
phone

The left leg was amputated
the the right leg just

above the knee.
save your sympathy for

someone who needsit Becky has
no for lt.

She looked out of window
at some rolling meadows that
showed a faint suggestion of
spring. last time I
and talked and laughed with her
had In apartment In
Moscow. Sot sTyear ag0.

"You know," she said, "you
The facts wiU be thoregWy4fliust-have-had-a-real-tough-tlm- e4

over there. Over In Russia with
appropriate action will be taken, your Russian wife and children
This young and all other they couldn't get out.
teachersmust be really

Jaeeer was sent home from "StOD lt. Beckv." I
school Tuesday and later deliver- -' "I'm damned I've come over
ed a letter to SuptW. E. here to your sympathy
in which gave his side of the and commiseration!"
story. She didn't say it but she gave

The letter said that aftera first me a look that said she hoped I
Interview Williams recalledhim to hadn't come over to give
his office within 15 "to her sympathy and
make be

secretary,

.k)
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ation.
around us.

one
made a statementto the effect he legs. with one
wanted make it clear he not people no arms.
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thinking." Becky. "No, none
of us Is That's
of the battle, see "

We a joke. Becky laughed
again.

"What are you going to do when
you get through here?

Go back home," she said, "and
try to lead just as normal a life
as possible."

"How long is It going to take7"
"I thought about three months,

but I beard it'll probably
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FORT WORTH National
directors of Pro America have
accused President Eisenhower of
breaking campaign pledges.

In a resolution passed here yes
terday the group said promises to
'change the moral and political
climate In government by replac
ing entrenched bureaucrats with
personsof Integrity have not been
fulfilled."

The directors resolved further
"that the National Association of
Pro America urge that all policy
making personnel of the Truman
administration be promptly

Last night the association
broughtthe second day of its three-da-y

meeting to a close with a
speech by Frank E. Holman ot
Seattle. Holman, former president
of the American Bar Association,
Said a new concept of international
lav Is making a bid to destroy
America's bill of rights.

This new concept,Holman said.
would let international law and
treaties govern domestic affairs.

Ector Hearing Set
AUSTIN CD The RailroadCom'

mission yesterday set hearing for
April 30 on the application of For-
est Oil Corp. for field rules and
determination of themost efficient
rate of production tor the East
Goldsmith iPennsylvanlan) Field,
Ector County,

longer," she explained. "I'll learn
to walk on one artificial leg first
With crutches.And then I'll learn
to walk on both legs."

"Becxy," l said, "you arc splen
did. People used to ask me at
Moscow parties how I was able
to smilo and laugh all the time
when It looked as if I was stuck
there for life. I never told them,
but I used to have my private
ncu aooui b o clock In the morn
Ing and all your accldeht is to

do like other vou have....,.-- iuim-- m j a.m., saia
Becky, very quietly and

trace of
"Look," she changing the

subject, "did you know people
with no legs can have toe pains'"

She explained. a As
usual.

"Eddy." she "I'm getting
real strong I did 10 pushups with
my nancts today, why, before my

was 10 go get cmnK of water.
And that was an effort.
Now look at me It's easy "

She was conducing safely
for her when she

the

Is going to happen looks like any
other spot you have passed In
safely a times.

"I suppose I shall never drive
up to an intersection or

a sharp curve In the
road, without thinking, 'This Is
the place where I may have an

"
Despite her trouble, she doesn't

preach. But she thinks that Is
something ovcry should

that the place where
when I couldn't sleep goin happenI could was think." looks any spot

without
a emotion

said,

With laugh.

said.

a

paper

you.)

again,

passed in safety a thousand times
I though she had had enough

bad breaks, but I discovered
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In an address night. "If, the
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else, that between the dam and the
perhaps Isn't known at all. ns we would Indeed have Utopia In
sat there talking, looking out oer this lower ltlo Grande Valley
the hills and meadows. ' "nut this is not the case. We

"Your Becky." 1 know Falcon reservoircannot sup-sai- d,

cover of this." ply even all present
She laughed. said the should

Do you know," she said. "I think seriously about
accident, all I ever got up for let my accidentinsurance ran out
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Dallas And Houston
Medical Societies
Still Balk On Tests

Br AitocUtrd Pre

Dallas and Harris County

cal societies held off from approv-

al of the Salk vaccine for polio

treatment Thursday despite reas-

surances from the medical direc-

tor ot the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis.

Dr. Hart E. Van Blpcr, the foun-

dation's top physician, said the
vaccine has been proved safe In
tests and information in the
handsof state health officers

Dallas and Harris county medi-

cal societies said Wednesday they
lacked enough scientific Informa-

tion to decide whether the acclne,
to be administered many cities
this year, safe.

Dr. Van Riper said every state-healt-

officer has received infor- -
mation on "minimum specifica-
tions, plus all safety and
other scientific Information neces-
sary to judge whether the vaccine

safe.
In Austin, stale health director

George Cox said he believed the
vaccinewas safe andseveral
county medical societies pledged
full cooperation in the tests sched-
uled this spring.
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